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Thrte Member* from the Cotton Crow 
log State* A*k Many Questions 

of Counool.

Washington, i f  Nov. 10. Dur- 
log the concluding arguments before 
the Federal Supreme Court today on 
the validity or certain count* In the 
cotton comer Indictment* against 
Stnie* A. I'atton, Kugene (1. Scale*. 
FralVk It Hayne and William P.

ul Butche Now in Progress in the City off Nanking
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PEACE IS SHAKEN gives ruling  on .  
BY CROWN PRINCE OKUBONA Qm u w

HEIR TO GERMAN THRONE EX
PLODES BOMBSHELL IN 

A !| REICHSTAG.

CRITICISES THE TOLICY
Frederick William Declares Chancellor 

Backed Down Before British 
M*nac*.

llv Associated Pie**
Berlin,' Nuv. 10.—Europe'* so-called 

‘'urine" peace van somewhat disturb-

AWFUL SLAUGHTER 
IAT NANKING TODAY

yesterday's events lu the! n*f J11'

Oklahoma City. Okla, Nov. 10.— 
Many applications having been receiv
ed at the office of John U. Kaolin, 
state fish and game warden, for In
formation relative to the exact time 
when the quail season opens, a ruling 
has been obtained from the offlee of 
the attorney general, who holds that 
the season opens one-half bohr before 
sunrise November 15 and closes one- 
half after sunset January 31.

The half-hour before and after sun
set provision Is made to prevent a 
conflict with section 1 of the state 
game law, which ha* the following 
specifications in relation to hunting at

EVANGELIST SHOWED INSUFFI 
CIENCY OF FALSE''HiOPES 

CLUNO TO BV THE 
SAVED.

SCENES OF FIRE AND BUTCHERY 
UNRECORDED IN MODERN 

HISTORY IN PROGRESS.

GOV'T ATTORNEY 
ADMITS WEAKNESS

SPOONER DWELLS ON FACT IN 
HEARING BEFORE THE SU

PREME COURT.

FIFTY JOIN CHURCHES IN THE TURTLE RILL JUSTICES ARE INTERESTED

8erv>c* at Pond’s Laundry Will 
6nly One Held on Saturday.

Be
The M*nchu'>E®Idler* Are Firing Down 
* Into the City<JSiM'nB Thousand*.

Nanking. Nev. NJO.—(Bulletin!— 
to almost [ Historic Nanking thiFS^venlng la li>

ed by
Kelchstag when Crown Prince Fred
erick William openly demonstrated 
his pleasure and approval of the crit
icism* qf Chancellor Von Bethmann 
Holwegs policy in the Morocan 
crial*. as the latter attempted to 
Justify Tils Morocan course. Today 
both frieudu and enemies of the 
Chancellor condemn the prince and 
Lis conduct which Is described us a 
frlvllous and daugerous exhibition.

The papers see occasion tor serious 
concern when the heir to the throne 
ao demonstratively shows his discon
tent with the policy of the eqtporor

“ It shall be unlawful to kill cr cap
ture, or attempt to kill or capture, 
any game bird or game animal at 
night, that is to say, between one- 
half hour after sunset and one-half 
hour before sunrise/"

Taft Reprieve* Negro Woman.
llv A-sn- lu t»-<J Pres*.

Sewtinee, Nov. Iu„—Taft extended a 
ninety t|av« reprieve for Mrs. Mattie 
K. I.omax. a negro woninu of Washing
ton who wa* sentenced to death for 
the murder of her husband. Had the UI1<* hereafter,

The big tent was tilled _______ __ ____ ____
Its dullest capacity lust night to hear ; t f,, (tumbles of a Manclth^slaughter. " Washington. 
Kvangelist Ham. He sisike from the j anlJ the sun aot on the scewOyOf flro. 
text "The bed is shorter than that »  | desolution and butchery unrebqrded 
mau can stretch himself on it; uud | in modern history, 
the. covering narrower thau that be I 
can wrap himself -Jn It," fouud in 
Isaiah 28 20.

sentence been carried out she would 
have he- ti the first woman to suffer

He showed the Insufficiency of uny 
and all the excuses urged and false 
holies clung to by the unsaved In this 
life. In the hour of death and at the 
Judgment and the all-sufficiency of |
Jesus Christ as a redeemer from th? I w|in~ the first "attack wa* mads on 
blight and consequences of sin j Nank|nfl by »h* revolutionist*, th*

E SUSPECTS 
/ GIVEN FREEDOM j

Tonight twelve thousand Manchu*' 
and Imperial old style soldiers hold
the Pu^M HM. w h a r e ^ y  t^o on- gov.rgmen. was forced to
temohed whM. from «hek ^ . k n e e .  In one of the
strongholds they *r# driving before ^
them hordes of Chtnoo* out Of the 
city. * * v

Since the nigh* of November Sth,

There were five profession* and as 
many reclamations before the service

and the latter * advisers. The papers 1 capital punishment in the District of | closed. A man and wife were plead 
express a fear that an Impression w ill] Columbia since Mrs Surratt, who died ( with. but would not surrender, snd a
be given abroad that the future em- 
poror Is heading for- a Kerman war. 
One paper wondei* why Von Beth- 
niann Holweg did not resign after 
yesterday's demonstration. The em
peror Is heading for a German war. 
dinner which bis Majesty gave bis 
suite in honor of Bethmann Holweg 
and wife.
'  Today's attitude of the press may 

'strengthen the position of the chan 
•wellor, which had been badly shaken 
by the popular fury over euptioelilon 
that Germany bad backed down be- 

__ fora the British menace. The ebau- 
* eellor claims that Uertpany has ob

tained the object she sought through
out the Moroccan negotiation*.-'

FILE OF 500 TWENTY 
DOLLAR GOLD PIECES

for complicity in Lincoln's assassina
tion.

DECATUR BAPTISTS
ISSUE CHALLENGE

Team Especially Anxious to Play Tex
as Christian University In Port 

Worth.

Decatur. Texas. Nov. til,—The De
catur Baptist College basket ball team 
has issued a statewide challeuge.

The schedule arranged so far In
cludes games with the Y. M. C. A. 
Waco, the Btat# University snd South
western University at Georgetown. 
The boys »>re anxious lo meet the 
Texas Christian University five.

The game with the Y team of Fort 
Worth will be the hardest on the 
schedule, the boys expect

Tbe. team-this year has many vet
erans Including Kirk from Terral, 
Okla, who measures six feet three 
In bis storking feat, and tips the scale 
near 200 pounds stripped. Kdwards 

from Crawford.
Texas.

These two play guard. Patterson 
and Peder, -two of the faateat for
ward* In the state, will be teen in 
their aame - position this year.

In addition to team work the boya 
are making a run of two miles every 
day to get good wind. ijmt year's 
record of winning nineteen out of 
twenty-one games will be surpassed. 
It Is confidently believed.

College and Y. M. C. A. teams want
ing games may address the manager 
of the basket ball team. Decautur Bap
tist College. Decatur, Texas.

Dallas. Texas. Nov. 10.—Five hun
dred bright, new 120 gold pieces; in 
twenty-nine stacks, tbe biggest Con
taining one hundred and twenty-Ove___ ____  ^_____
of the yellow disks, will attract the another"veteran
attention of the delegates and visitor* 
at the third annual convention of the 
Texas Industrial Congress, to be held 
In Dallas on December to.

Fifteen of theee glittering piles of 
• J  gold will be presented to m&i w ho 

have this year produced the largest 
aftd best crops of corn and cotton, ten 
acres of ench.and the remaining IS 
will be given to boys under twenty 
yeers of axe who have cultivated two 
acres of corn and two acres of cot
ton It Is possible thst- some of tbe 
prises may be swarded to women and 
girls, as they, too, have contested for 
the honor of the biggest yields.

Thi average yield of corn In Tex-, 
ax in 1210 was but twenty bushels." 
while the average yield of cotton per 
acre In favorable years Is about one- 
third of n bale, but the reports, certi
fied by proof, that these contestants 
will make, are going to be a big sur
prise in this unfavorable year of 

^!roulh, as mauy of them have 
yMda of com ranging from thirty to 
more than one hundred bushels per 
acre and from one-half to two and one- 
half bales of cotton.

And thess yields ran be secured by 
every farmer who Is willing to per 
proper attention to the preparation of 
hi* soli, the conservation of Its fer- 

. tlllty, the selection of his seed and 
the Intelligent cultivation of his 
crops. At the Dallas ̂ convention of 
the Congress th* prize winners will

FORTY INCENDIARIES 
EXECUTED Ul A DAY

By ,\«H>t iiiif<l Pr**«i.
Amoy, Nov. lu.—This city, is with

out a ruler today, Tac Tai Chang hav
ing voluntarily laid down tbe resins 
of government. Slipping Is at the 
merry of pirates. He pc* ted attempts 
werwjuade last night to Are the city, 
but all failed. At Fee Chow yester
day several Manchus were caught 
setting fire to one of the suburbs as 
they fled from the city. They were 
caught and killed: In all forty In
cendiaries were 'executed yesterday 
by Fee Chow revolutionists.

special prayer was offered In their 
behalf. This morning the ntan stop
ped Rev. Ham on his way to church 
and told him he had about settled It. 
This morning Rev. Mendenhall and 
wife .were visiting homes lb the city 
and reported the bright conversion 
of a lady In her home on Lee street.

At the morning service the evan
gelist emphasized the necessity for 
avoiding anything that would hinder 
the Christian or cause sinners to 
stumble "at their conduct, mentioning 
arooug other things that might prove 
a hindrance, a social game of pool 
down town or cards at home, a social 
drink in a saloon, the use of tobacco, 
A pleasure drive on Sunday, dressing 
either In an odd manner or vry 
finely so us to call attention lo the 
clothing and beading any kind of lit
erature to tbe neglect of the Bible. 
Many of these, he said,'might put be 
harmful In- themselves, but were 
pernicious in their effect upou the life 
of the man who Indulged and the In 
fluence upon the unsaved.

More than Afty persons last night 
Joined the various churches at the 
special meetings held at the churches 
for th* reception of members Just 
before the hour for the meeting at, 
the tent. Another similar service will 
be held at each of the churches to
night at 7 o'cloc. * •

Ne Service* Tomorrow.
According lo custom the regular 

services will not be held tomorrow, 
the only service announced for the 
day being one at Fund's l-aundry at 
the noon hour. A special service w** 
held today noon at the Northwestern 
shops.

Special Subject Tonight.
Tonight at the tent Evangelist Ham 

will speak on "Why I believe there la 
a God: why I believe the Bible Is His 
Book; why 1 believe Jesus Christ Is 
His son.” All doubters are especially 

j invited to hear this sermon. Go early 
If you expect to get a aeat where you 
waut one. * -

W ill M ove Apaches
Back to New M exico

Conservatory Pupils Organize Club.
At a meeting o f the pupils of the 

Wlrblta Falls Conservatory of Music 
last night a musical snd social club 
wltbover fifty me inborn was organiz
ed. A name for tbe club will prol^blv 
be selected at Its first regular meet
ing next Thursday eveulng. The fol
lowing offluer* w ere elected: Ola 
May Hamlin, president; Annie Freear, 
rice president; Pearl Underwood, sec 
retary; Mrs. Hodges, new* report 
Edna Moneyhan. treasurer: Miss GJhttd 
Miss Montgomery and Miss Heard 
were appointed a committee u( selct 
a name and Mrs. Monger, MY» Day 
and Miss Lillian Bachman > were ap
pointed a committee lo~ draft by laws 
for the club. The club color* and Its 
flower'will probably be named next 
Thursday night.

Guthrie, Okla.. Nov. 8.—Official an
nouncement la received here tjiat Col- 
Hugh Boott of the Third Cavalry.'U. 
8. A-. has bead detailed by the war 

f  department to conduct the movement 
i at the Apache Indian prisoners of wav 

from Fort Sill. Okla.. back to their 
former reservation home * la New 
Mexico, where they Will have extern

- nlve hunting ground*. Col. Beoit Is
- said to-be closer to the Ihdigns than 

any other army officer. Even old 
Geiwnlmo'a bones are to be taken back 
to New Mexico.

Rome timp ago, Col. Scott with a

delegation of. Indian* visited New 
Mexico. Wben they returned a meet
ing of all the Indiana was called. Tha 
majority favored returning, but a- few 
of them desired to remain at Fort Bill. 
This report was sent to the War De
partment and th> government has or 
■lered the Apaches sqft to New Mexi
co.

The enlargement of Fort Bill was 
impeded-by the presence of tbe In-, 
dlans. and when they are removed the 
Wpr Department can make Fort Bill 
one of the six largest in- the United 
Stale*.

Businssf and Public Qood.
New- York. Ndv.' 10.— Elbert G. 

Gary, bead of the United States Steel 
Corporation; George W. Wlckersham, 
attorney feneral of the United Btates; 
George W. Perkins, John Hays Ham
mond and Frank A. Vanderllp. togeth
er-with other Bn under*, captains of 
Industry, educators and public official# 
of note, gathered In tbe metropolis 
today for a discussion Of the subject 
of ^Business and the Public Wel
fare." The Academy of Political 
Scleno* in New York, a Columbia 
University affiliation, brought them 
together*! the occasion being the 
academy's thirty Brat annual ineeftiig. 
The sessions will continue over to
morrow. i .1 i  . '

Manchu General has tried to terrorise 
the inhabitants of the city by whole
sale execution^, Those whose queues 
had been cut off were beheaded buL 
today an order fo.- general slaughter 
was issued and the whole native city 
was invaded by Manchu soldiers, who 
masaacresd men, women and children.
Even th* aged and bsbtss in arms 
were shown no mercy. Thousands of 
China** poured from the gates and at 
noon tt wa* estimated that fully sev
enty-thousand persons had left, whit* 
before nightfall fully twenty thous
and mors rsp.-aoenting every class 
had fled.

Th* Associated press correspondent 
saw ssvsral woman executed and 
their children stabbed and trampled 
under toot. Th* grdsr soomsd to ba 
that anyone wearing th* whits bad#* 
of th* reformer* must b* killed forth
with. Whit* pocket handkerchief* 
marked the possessor for death. Whit* 
shoes which arc warn by tha Chin*** 
as a sign of mourning war* a signal 
for ths execution of thoir wear*,- 
Cinamen wearing foreign clothing 
were killed, but foreigners war* un
molested. Their protests against tha 
maatacrcss were taught*^ at. how
ever. “Ths correspondents of tho As
sociated Prose worked uninterrupted
ly within the city’s outer walls. Any 
estimate of th* dead tonight is futll*.
’ * NOTE— Nanking la the c.ipltal of 
tha province of Kiaog Sen and lathe 
main stronghold of the Imperial Gov
ernment left in Southern China. It 
has a lopulailon of about half a mil 
lion, and Is a great military depot.
The city Is enclosed by a high wall 
twenty miles in circumference sur
mounted by a great hill. It Is on this 
hill that the Manchu soldiers are en
trenched from which they are Bring 
npon the populace who are hemmed 
in by the walls and cannot escape ex
cept throdgh the gates of th* city ,
under tbe terrible Are of the Manchu atAD<l» r„ i  monopolist 
troops.

THS VERY FOLITE 
RAFFLES WALKED 

INTO FOUCE NET
Ml t« iris c.J papa.

New York.' Nov. 10—The very 
polite and debonair raffles who apolo
gised to Mrs. Fred • Swift Tuesday 
night when he robbed her home of 
Are thousand dollars worth of val
uables. walked Into the police net 
here today dressed In the helghth of 
fashion. This burglAr whoso Identity 
I* still unknown was espied by a 
detective, carrying a qeemingly over- 
wbelghted satchel. He maintained 
his poise when the detective asked 
to be allowed to look Into the bag and 
politely but Bruity- • refused. The 
detective, however, oa twit ted him by 
a sudden move by which he opened 
the bag disclosing hundreds of dol
lars worth of booty. -Some of th««e 
valuables were Ideatlfed as belonging 
to Mrs. 8wilt. I .ater th* burglar took 
the police to a cache on .lad Boy. 
Where thousand' of dollars worth of 
valuables were fouod hidden.

Greenville ftqaMnn** torn*.
Uv AKwviatcq pi ,'sii ’ ' • ‘

Greenville, Texas, Nov. IB.—A lamp 
explosion this morning started a Are 
which destroyed th* home of DC T. 
Mitchell and 8. R. Glllatn. causing 
seven thousand dollars damage.

The Uorslcang 
has a stronr flow- < 
their wells  ̂ drilling 
Ci«M tract.

rolwtip* Company 
r gae fn one of 
urn the Brown

portent coiftUs. Former Senator 
Spooner wa* attacking tbe count j 
which charged a cbmtplracy severally i 
to buy cotton but which the lower. 
court hart held as badNjtecaii** II , 
< barged nothing In rcgsrlk tr> the 
holdlg or selllg of cotton, solicitor j 
General l»imaun Interrupted toN;*-1 
plain that the position of the govV 
meat was thst the i-onsplracy among 
the men mas that they would several
ly buy to give them power of control 
over-* market, wltbin-tbe Sherman 
anti-trust law.

"But. Mr. Solicitor Ugnerul,'’ began 
Chief Justice White. "therL cannot be 
conspiracy unless there was*agree
ment not to sell."

"That of course Is a weak place In 
the count," admitted l^hinaun.

"I realised that."

YsatsTday'a Argument
Washington. D. C., Nov. lo.—The 

Government presented to the Su
preme Court Ms ease against Frank 
B. Hayne and other members of the 
Patten cotton corner on Its appeal 
from the rulings of the Circuit Court 
for th* Southern district of New 
York, which had sustained dsmsrrers 
and quashing other rounj* In the In
dictments returned against members 
of tbe bull pool.

Chief Justice White and Associate 
justices Lurton and Imuigr, three 
members of the rourt front tbe-etokou 
growing sections of the country. -allt: 
ed many questions, nearly all perti
nent the merits of-tbe case, but 
not bearing directly on th* highly 
technical poinls on which tbe lower 
court passed in relieving the defend
ant from the necessity of making an
swer lo several counts In the Indict
ment —

Solicitor General l.elunann. lu bis 
argument, practically Ignored the 
ruling Of tbe cohrt below that what
ever restraint upon trade between the 
States |s produced by th* so-called 
conspiracy to buy cotton was Indirect 
sod Involuntary, and nut voluntary, 
such as was produced, when the 

the oil bnsl- 
neaa. The large fact brought out In 
tbe course of former . Senator 
Spooner's argument In behalf of th* 
cotton bulls was that the Indictment 
nowhere avers that the bulls agreed 
to hold tbe cotton until price* ̂ obould 
be high enough to suit thoir fnacy.

“Do you say there is no averment 
that tho conspirators agreed not to 
sell a bale of cottodT” asked tbe 
Chief Justice.

“There Is no such agreement any- 
whet* in tbe Indictment, although the 
argument of th* learned Solicitor Gen 
era I leads to such an assumption,” 
said Mr. Spooner.

"The language of tbia count Is In 
tha Indictment,” Be continued. "Is so 
peculiar that I her# devoted myself 
almost exclusively to IL I grant you 
that the argument of the Solicitor 
General on the proposition where th* 
restraint Is direct Is sound, but the 
lower coaYt held that the restraint 
Is not direct and thenffor* not of lb* 
kind contemplated by the. anti-trust 
net" t

"The indictment. In effect, charges 
that" they agreed to buy cottpff for 
future delivery. Intending thereby to 
force up tbe price of cotton bV pro
ducing Intense competition In-cotton 
between the shorts! In other w-ordpt 
force comffctltlon between tbowe who 
bad agreed to sell that which they 
did not own. There Is no averment 
that our clients owned s bale of cdt- 
t'on or thaf they were buying spot 
cotton with a view to having control 
of all th* cotton In the country wben 
the aborts would he under the neces
sity of making deliveries on their 
contracts of settlements under those 
contracts.

"This corner was not of the kind

Body of Innocent Bystander In Suppos
ed Feud Fight is Taken to Tosas.

Frederic!*. Okla. Nov. 10—The 
body of T. A. Phillips, tbe traveling 
salesman who was killed ll| u street 
tight at Tipton Monday night, was 
taken In charge by his two sou in law, 
Fred Kramer ami Fred l.lllbuin, Wed
nesday evening uud returned on the 
southbound Wlchll* Fall* and Nu/th 
western b) l i t * t l o t l l m m .  Tex
as. An VnHfp»v/'was held Tuesday 
evening to dete/intne the nature of the 
missile that tensed dentil, tint the 
physician*, acting under Instructions 
of f ’ounty Attorney S. W. Johnson, 
refused to give out snv Information 

Only one wound was found, a small 
bole about rwo Inches above 'untl 
back of the right -ear that appeared 
to have beeu made by a 3k t alTbre 
bullet, buf a buckshot was found in 
Pill Hips' clothing liiimcdluiely after 
the shooting. It I* mtp|Hi*ed that one 
of tbe assailants used u shotgun and 
the other h plstolt

Bode Cummin* and bis two sous. 
Barge and Barge, 'arrested on susple 
Ion of .bring couaected with the kill 
ing. were splaased Wednesday, as 
was also lt%. the youugrst of the 
Park* boy*, but Albert aud Irvin 

rks are held without ball for the 
preliminary hesrlhg. which is set for 
NovertRirr li.

GEN. REYES SON AT 
GALVESTON TODAY

w it h  s e v e r a l  m e m b e r s  of  r e 
p u b l ic a n  PARTY OF MEXICO 

HE IS ON WAY TO SAN 
ANTONIO.

TELLS OF PERSECUTION

loplin. Mo.. Nov. 10. Six ><peii---  # \
employed In a slue mine at Oronoi
ten tnlle* northeast of here, stere env 
tombed for Ave hours yesterday by 
a cave-ln which cut off all means tf 
escape. Water in the mine with with
in a fa * feet of them when they were 
rescued. A prayer service was held 
when tbe men were removed.

The men were 130 feet below the 
surface when s "hopper" gave wav] 
and preclplpattul 2A0 tons of dirt Into 
the shaft In tMkofflce near the shaft 
Miss Bessie HbulGAa bookke*|>er. at
tempted to cnmniuiftcat* with other 
mining plants In tbe RU-tnlty but the 
fall of the hopper had'Vbr-oken tbe 
telephone wires. 8he ran 'ipore than 
a mile to report the acclden 

A rescue force of 3m> men 
bled and worked In relays reirt!
(he debris Water In the mine 
rising three feet sn hour.

After sn hour an opening In the 
pump shaft was made permitting com
munication with the entombed men. 
who said that .they were uninjured, 
but that the water t[aa rapidly rising 
Four hours later, a huge rock which 
had chocked tbe shaft, holding back 
the other debris was removed Ropes 
were lowered to the men and thev 
were soon drawn to the aurface.

Sereral hundred persona were as
sembled snd a prayer and song aer 
vice was conducted, the rescued men 
Joining.

Refuge** Say Opponents of President 
Madero Ars Subject to Constant 

Esp^nage.

Hy Axxovlntt-d Pra-ss 
Galveston, Texas, Nov. in.—Itudol- 

fd Reyes, the eldest sun of General 
Reyes, arrived here today froth Mexi
co. He said he was practically a re- 
I ogee on account of pnllrbal prosecu
tions He goes to San Antonio.

Thhe viaing man who Is thirty three 
year* old. suys be will confer with 
bis father to decide whether he, tbo 
son. shall return to Mexico to push 
his candidacy for tbe governorship of 
the state of Jalisco. Young Reyes was 
accompanied hy fi. Paa. hi* secretary,* 
amt Joaquin Vllhtdo, One of Uie'secre
taries of the .Mexican i eptibllcan 
patty. The refugees sav tbe oppon
ent* of the Madero regime are sub 
Juried to great persecution and ate 
constantly • spied upon

Good Progress In Securing Jury.
Bv A »»<>. iii I < <l p rrs*

lx>* Angeles. Ual„ Nov. In—Sur
prising progress in the past two days 
In examining talesmen fur tbe Mr- 
Numsia trial, causes tbe b*llnf that 
the Jury inav lie completed before the 
holiday*. Today there are three 
sworn Jurors In tbe box. and three 
talesmen passed for cause.

fEST OKLAHOMA 
TOEOME TO ASSEIULT

BACON rOSTOFFICE 
TO IE  DISCONTINUED

Postmaster Otis T. Bacon has re
ceived notice that tbe postofflee at 
Bacon will be discontinued effective 
November 15th. After that date "tbe 
patrons of that office will be served 
by rural route or from tbe postofflee 
at this place. . -

Centenarian Dead.
Uuero. Texas. Nov 10 — «o l Hen

derson. aged one hundred, died bore 
today. He had lired In this sectloo 
most ^L-hls Ilf*.

Division of TsrritsryV^arssd Upon at 
Conference at M jr^m  This 

Week.

Rev l) T. Cotqier III rompatiV^wItli 
Rev J K Roach s|ient all of Tha 
lu Mhiikuiii. Okla., visiting the sesslou 
of the West Oklahoma Methodist 
Conference. These gentlemen -repre
sented tbe Imkesliore Asaeiubly before 
the Uonltreara. and were enthusiastic 
ally received. Last summer Oklahoma 
was fairly represented at-tbe Assembly 
without any *|>ertal etfm t on th* part 

the management. B
e membership of the Uonference 

restUbta un the Wichita Falls and 
Nurl hwexletn gave assurance that 
they wiiALi make es|n*« 1st effort to pill 
large crowds from those sections to 
l-ake Wb-hit* for next year.

In s meet In* with th* Assembly 
Committee Messrs Kuacli slid Goo per 
pmiiosed a pmitosixlpn which met with 
reaily re* | muse \ in e  Oklahoma
Methodists operate a A Assembly at 
nhlphur. The Wichita HtoimittOe pro
mised that the Hulphur iwPPle conld 
have aeceks to’ tbe ShermanhLIVenlson. 
Clarksville, and territory riimJgoous 
thereto. If they would grant tbe AAke- 
shore people the right to work south 
west Oklahoma for the Assembly 
Wtchlta Fall* The arranahiaentw were 
amicably agreed upon.

The confervOi-e is being presided 
over by Hishop Guilin* llenny of Rich
mond, Va . and Manguui was entertaln- 
inc the large laal* of Methcaltst* In a 
manner royally hospitable.

. ' Anti Swsanng Society.
Bv Aamm ih1mI Ptpm

t’uero, Texas. Nov. in.—The young 
women of the Glint neighborhood have 
organised an antlsweartng society. 
Any member who say* * by word *>° 
matter how mild, will be Bned Sfty 
rents, the money going Into the local 
Bunds) *• hool treasury

Tells H orrible D etails
of^Thorndale Lynching

n M I R . a

U> A fume la led Press.
—.Cameron. Texas. Nov. U).—The 
Brat witness In ike Mexican lad Fer- 
uandn dottier, lynching for whose 
murder 7. T. Gore, Jr, la on trial, 
was Alfred Wilson, a rural letter 
carrier, of Thomdale. who said be 
guarded the lad while Gonstable Me 
Cor went for an automobile to con
vey the prisoner to Jail. While walt 
Ing for McCoy at 0. W. Penny * house 
he said Gore and three others de
manded that he give up the boy and 
that they Intercepted him In ua 
alley as he wa* leaving the boose. 
Tfci* frightened the lad, who had on

n trace chain abowt his aeck. and th* 
iboy kept running round and round him 
i while ICzra Stephens o n ' bores back 
j urged three romiianion* un foot to 
grab the boy. Finally..W-tleoa saM
Stephen* grabbed the chain and gal
loped dawn the street, dragging the 
hoy. The witaews found them near a 
phone pole, the laiy gasping an th* 
ground Borne one kicked th* boy In 
the head and soother person Mm ftp 
and‘the lad wac then banged to th* 
poly Penny corroborated WUaon'a 
testimony except to say that Gore was 
not In tlfe party wbu-h niesed thq 
boy la the alley, ,
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ORGANIZATION OF NEW OIL C M H M Y  
PERFECTED YESTERDAY-DRILL AT ONCE

W ich ita  Falls O il and Gas , Company ifra *  "’Nam e 

Selected—Capital $15.000—J. D. Avia President- 
Other Interesting Developments ✓

An organ unit ion of the Vl’ ichlta Palls 
(In ami lias Company waa perfected 
al h meeting ij| llii! xtockliolders In 
Attorney AN P. Weeks' offlee Thurs
day uflerifiMiu.. The new company will 
Imre 11 i Mpltallxation of 116.000 fully 
paid M their meeting yesterday the 
Btocl;holders elected the following (11- 
roclor* .1. II .Avis, P I* St, Clair. J 
A Kemp, \V C\ Weeks or Arlington, 
mid I/mis Sollnnky rtf Beaumont. 
These directors orgaoiaed with the fol
lowing officers! .1 . n. Avis Vresideut; 
P P .S t. Clair, J. A. Kemp. W. C. 
Weeks and l.ouls Kolinsky, vice pres-

IdenU, and W. P, Weeks, secretary 
treasurer.
e comixny has 3300 acres of land 

i under lease about light miles south
east of the alty. Including ,1000 screa 
of the Avis ranch and adjoining tract* 
and will sink a well Immediately.

The name Wichita Falls Oil and Gas 
Company was selected because It was 
the desire of the stockholders to give 
the city the benefit of any advertising 
that might be connected with the 
name. If It Is found that a charter 
has been issued to any other company 
under this, name another will be chos
en.

Gat In Fitlds Well.
(Vernon Record)

In a conversation Wednesday with 
parties at llnrrnld. C. A. Allingham 
learned that « strike of gas was made 
In the 1'iel.lt* well about two and a 
half miles east ot ll.trrold Tuesday 
niglil nt a deidlt o f about 000 feet At 
the time Mr. Alllnghuiu talked. Jt was 
not known how i.iiniig the gas flow 
waa, and' an attempt to reach, the 
driller l>> telephone this morning front 
the Record offlee proved Ineffectual.

It.I he flow of gas is not deemed *uf- 
ttclcnt to make a paying proposition 
of course the weR will be sunk deep
er In the ho|x> of finding either oil or 
gas in tiayfug qumitllle*.

The ‘Fields well Is located ahouL. 
three or four tulles west of the prov 
en Kleeltn field nnd In ch*p a strike 
Is made the Held will he greatly widen
ed ~

The Pields properly Is well Inside 
the borders of Wilbarger county and 
If It Is brought in the oil situation at 
this jsilnt will be given a Idg boost, 
leases will advance and with It will 
come renewed a. tvRIes In all 'parts 
of the county, all of which means 
much fo Vernon, this city being the 
logical place for the headquarters of 
the oil men operating In this section.

1 hilling on the Bbowers well about 
two wIV* south of Harrold is pro 
gresslng very satisfactorily, a depth 
»f about l.tihC feet having been reach 
cd at the last report.

C. A. Alllngbani Is. Interested In «  
well located Just Inside Wlehita coun 
ty, about three miles southwest of 
Plectra and one and a half miles from 
the nearest- producing wells of the 
Taaas Company. The rig has been 
erected and drilling machinery placed 
oh the ground, but work will not com 
ntence until rains -come, the drillers 
being dependent on surface water for 
carrying on the work.

Loveland Will Have Well.
(Frederick leaderi

Col C. A. Kwart i  and T. L. Reid 
left Tuesday morning lor Tulsa, 
where they made a contract for the 
loading of the machinery for the equip
ment of the derrick already erected 
at Loveland for the purpose of drill
ing for oil or gaa. They expect to be 
gone a week or ten days, and the ma
chinery will lie placed on the ground 
as soon gs the railroad brings It in.

The Big I’as'uTe .Oil and Gas Co., 
to which the derrick beongs, It first 
In the field as real operators In the 
Big Pasture, and It la thought that the 
prospects In alght warrant the expen
diture of ibe necessary money to drill 
to the requisite depth to bring the oil 
or gas in. What this will mean to 
Tillman county ran he easily seen 
from what la hapi>en!ug In the Elec- 
tra field.

Messrs Hwartx and Held returned 
from Bnpulpa yesterday and report 
ed that they had been sureeasfol In

*

their errand, and that the machin
ery would be sent to Ixrvaland Im
mediately. __

T Drill at Davidson.
(Davidson News)

C. E. Goss of, Oklahoma City and a 
Mr. Morgan of the same city, are her# 
making preparations-to drill for oil 
on the Bowman place, sli miles east 
of this plac<̂

Mr. Goss has already purchased rig 
timbers and they ars being hauled 
front Elect ra, Texas, as rapidly as 
possible In order tbat drilling cau be
gin soon.

A cash forfeit ol $2n<J was posted.a 
rew months ago lyr Mr. Goss guaran
teeing that he would be drilling by the 
first of the coming February-

The lease on the J. M. Bowman 
fnrm Is In the bank and will not de de
livered until work cummeces and then 
after 12 months oil has not been found 
in paying quantities, the lease shall 
become valid and the prospector to 
relinquish his leans.,

The gentlemen mean business and 
nfter looking Klectra over tbev be
lieve the chance, for oil are as good 
here as anywherr.

Davidson is astir with a sew spirit 
and the arrival wf material 1s being 
watched with Inlesrst and If nn oil 
well s brought At we will be closely 
in resemblance tp a whooping pack of 
Indians.

The outcome of the drilling means 
atsny things to this section and aa a 
home company has bees organised for 
several* months, It may be possible 
that more wells will be drilled In a 
very short time.

Now that the oil drilling apparatus 
and rig timbers are being put on the 
ground, Davidson Is going to undergo 
a marvelous change and property will 
enhance In value by leape.

The machinery for the well- to be 
drilled on the Jno. T. OveAy farm, 
east of town Is expected to arrive 
here this week, and work will begin 
at once, erectlnR the derrick and 
placing the machinery. The drillers 
and their wires hare already arrived 
—dowa Park Herald.

Two Walla Doing Down at Iowa Farit.
K F. Ahernather came In this morn

ing from Iowa Park, and reports that 
1 R Winfrey is hsrlng a derrick nnd 
well boring msehlnery hailed out to 
his farm two rails* south of the Park, 
where a Mr Staples will begin to etnk 
an oil wall.

He also reports that John C. ttverby 
expects Dismuk and O’Neal te begin 
work sinking n w#U On bis place one
and one half miles southwest of the
Park.

Work will also lie resumed on the 
lleerliauni well 3 mile# west of the 
I’ark as sooa as the caging has hasp
removed, which hung In the opening
and prevented further progTos*

X
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Overcoats
The perfect hang or drape to 
aa Overcoat Is ssssntlal to 
Its appearance The eoets 
hang from the * how Id era and 
are Cut full and roomy. The 
collars hug the neck like n 
sweetheart, while the should
er* are as brand aa an nth 
letea. Oar New York mad* 
Overcoats have all the essen
tial style features. Plata and 
fancy materials la various 
lengths and nil sties 

Tailoring out-does Its prev 
lous heat In these coats

I^UHlan ngi |hbd|^gM ’wMNft u i rtrauMri

M O I l e A w .
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Saturday, November the 11th
A T 3 :00 O’CLOCK P. M. YOU CANNOT M ISS THIS

COME SURE
The Grab Sale starts promptly at 3:00 o’clock sharp Saturday afternoon and will 
continue until 10:00 o’clock Saturday night— W e have arranged in our big center 
show window a large number of packages, which will be sold at 25c each beginning 
promptly at 3:00 o’clock next Saturday afternoon. N o article is o f less value than 
25c and many are worth-35c, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $L50, $2.00 and some o f them 
worth up to $12.50. The idea is a novel one. T h e  purchaser will hot be allowed to 
exchange after purchase is made. Each article is nicely wrapped. Be on hand ,

Promptly at 3 o’clock and select any that is desired from the lot. Come and try your 
ick and remember there will be no blanks. There will be plenty o f fun for everyone.

HERE IS A LIST of SOME of the ARTICLES That Will Go in the BIG GRAB SALE
Blankets 
Boy|s Pants 
Ladies' Shoes 
Boy’s Shoes 
Men’s Shoes 
Men’s Underwear

Ladies’ Underwear Belt Buckles x
Jewelry Ladies’ Belts
Remnant dress goods Ladies’ Collars
Ladies’ Hose / Ladies’ Gloves
Men’s H o aeX Boy’s Hats
Children’s Hose Men’s Hats

Suspenders 
Men’s Ties 
Baby Caps ’
Veils
T  n w p l c

Children’s Dresses

W e also include in these packages: One Man s Suit of Clothes val
ued at $12.5(X one Ladies Long Coat valued at $12.50, one Boys 
Overcoat valued at $5.00, and one Girls Coat valued at $5.00
— You positively cannot afford to miss this sale. Remember the sale starts promptly 
at 3:00 o’clock sharp Saturday afternoon— come and bring your quarters, you may 
get a $12.50 article for only 25o. They are there for you if  you can find them.* 
Remember the ti/ne— Next Saturday afternoon at 3:00 o’clock— Be on time there is 

limit to the ‘'amount of packages you can buy. Buy as many as you like.no

Old Fashion Bargains at Pennington’s Saturday
For those that do not care to participate in the Grab Sale we have arranged a series of 
Extra Special Values that will pay vou well to investigate— therefore we offer you a 
double incentive to make your purchase at this store Saturday.

READ THESE PRICES OVER CAREFULLY AND VISIT THE STORE SATURDAY
Yard W ide Bleached 
Domestic, Yard 4 # c
3000 yard* wide Bleached Do
mestic. regular ( 4 c god 74c values 
on sale al o*l> the yard
Saturday ...........................  4 ‘vC

i IJmlt 10 ?nrd* to a customer i

L L  Brown Domestic 
Yard 4 #c

tnoo yards yard wide I.L Brown Do
mestic. sell In i Saturday at the Big 
Buss Store at ihc yard .........  4*00

(Limit 10 j trd* lo a customer)

Good Quality Nap
kins, Sale Each 2 # c
50 dozen Ns: l;lns. slse M ill  our reg
ular be value, on sale Saturday, half 
jirl.e aach 2 l*c

-  (Limit l i  l t  a customer)

Tw o Big Values of 
Sheeting

3000 Yards o f Book
fold Percale, yd. 5c

Red figure,: blue figured sad black 
figured Boot Told Ferrule, full 28 inch
es wide, well worth 74c a yard on sale 
Saturday at the Big Busy Store at
only the yard ..........  ......... 5C

(Limit !<> yard* to a'customer)

Fancy Outing Only 
the Y a rd 4 )*c _

.100(1 yard* Fancy Outing, 10 lo 80 
yardaalengtb*. <>n sale by the piece/
only, Katurdai yard . . .  ---- -----4 4 c

(Limit 20 yards to a customer)

10-4 Bleached Sheeting on sale 
Saturday, yard . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
f*-4 Blenched Sheeting on sale 
Saturday, yard ......... i - . . . . .

23c

IKLOOO.C0 wort nr of Ladies’r Men's and 
Ch(ldr,n>t Shoe, on aal* Saturday at 
reduced pries*. Visit the ghoe De
partment Saturday and sacs.

10c Ladies' Hose Sat- 
; urday Pair 6c

i
2.1 dozen i .b lie*' Black and Tan Hoke, 
all idses. cur regular 10c values on 
sale Hattmluy at the pair .V'. . . 0C 

(Limit 8 pair to a customer)

In tact every article in the house rt 
ducsd (or the big talk Saturday at th* 
■ip Busy Storif.

Genuine W  o o l na p  
Blankets, pair $1.98
20o'pairs genuine Woolnap Blankets 
on sale at only the pair -. $1 08

50c Men’s Work 
Shirts 43c

Hi doxen Men* blue work Shirt*, reg 
nlar 60c value* on .ale Saturday at
only each  .......... .................4 3 c
50c Men’s Neglige# Shirt, selling Bat
unlay at each .......... ........ 4 9 6
Matts Sweater*, extra heavy oil sale 
Saturduy st edeb . . . .  . . . . . .  •r/4«e
Man s Underwear, extra heavy Fleeced 
Saturday, the garment . . . . .  4^

All Men'* and Roy's I'lnthhig on sale 
Saturday at Special Prices.

AH Ladies'. Raady-ta-W*ar Suits. 
Drsasas and Coats reduoed Saturday.

_L
1 •

Remember the Big Grab Sale starts promptly at 3:00 o’clock sharp 
Saturday afternoon— Sec big display in our Center Show Window
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It his been said that 
ninety per cent of the 
{American people have

The National -Biscuit Camponj  hen 
rented a room In the Jollne building 
and are preparing to open a hninon 
bonne In thin city. This beautiful Extra 

Large Punch Bowl 
Set complete with 
Twelve Pretty Cups, 
worth $5, on sale for

Don’t Fail to See 
this beautiful Punch 
Bowl Set in our 
window, worth $5, 
on sale for

r- the pocket remedy
has relieved more than ninety 
per cent of those who have 
tried it. W hy should you suf
fer? Try it at our risk—your 
money back if you want it, or 
if Vou are not willing to invest 
half a dollar we will provlp its 
merit by sending you an order 
for a full size package free* 
The Digestit Co. Jackson, Miss.

•SOLO BY 0. r. MARCIMAR

The carpenters are busy on .the W. 
Iv I’obb residence and the painter* 
are at work on the onlalde walla 
The siiperatructlire In nearing pom 
pletion and the bbuae will add much 
to the appearance of Indiana avenue.

In the case of the State of Texa* 
vs.- May Howard on trial In the eltj 
court late yesterday evening on a 
charge of vagrancy, the Jury foiled te 
agree and the caae wna act for re 
trial at 9:3« this morning.

W. H. Downing han raised over 300 
Imahela of turnips on hla truck farm 
near the city thla aeaaon, and Sher 
rod A Company are shipping a con 
algnment of theae turnips to tin 
green grocers of Childress.

V. K. fliampfil and A. J. Smith 
Irove out to Mr. Smith’s Irrigatlor 
farm, one and nne-hulf miles aoutl 
bf- town, today, to superintend tin 
erection of a gasoline engine, that It 
being placed In position to pump wa 
ter Into the., large tank. Mr. Smith 
familiarly known an “ Bnrf Smith, It 
building one of the most complete IrrI 
mtlon plants on • small scale, In tlil> 
teetlon The large tank is built In r 
complete circle, ICO feel In clrrinu 
forence and ten feet deep. Thro, 
wells are supplying the water for tli< 
tank, sufficient to Irrigate flfteei 
hcres. Mr. Smith, who has-been cm 
ployed for years by Mr. Sampfll, In 
tends to devote hla entire time to rslr 
ing vegetables nbxt season.

Our Hammered Brass Goods at prices that will astonish you 
Everything must go. These bargains await you. Take advant 
age of our special offering, v .

We have been searching for Ihe 
host things lbat the makers and 
importers have prepared for this 
Christmas of 1911—anif now have 
them ready for you. Many all 
ready being purchased. Come, 
an-t you will he entertained by 
them; looking around involves 
not (he slightest obligation to 
hny. For the present Just enjoy 
aeelog them—we will let the fir 
lure take care o f - Itself.

Big Rocker Sale
J. C. Thompson vs. Morgan Jones 

It will he remembered that this wi< 
a suit for breach of contract, tried Ju 
the district court of this county li. 
which a Judgment for Jt.700 wss ren 
dered In favor of plaintiff. The easy 
was appealed to the eourt of cm I 
appeals and affirmed. Defendant fhei,’ 
carried il to the supreme codrt In 
writ of error. Montgomery and Bri
tain. attorneys for plaintifT receive*’ 
notice that the supreme court refuse* 
the writ of error, which sustains the 
lodgment of the appellate court them 
by affirming Judgment In the distinct 
court. Consequently the defendant 
Morgan Jones Wftl be compelled to 
pay -Ihe amoynt of Judgment sin’ 
"oats. ,

This Great Big Rocker is on Salt
/

our store, actual $12.50 value, for

J E W E L E R

M5J3 Eighth St

/WHAT AILS YOUT

Ml/INA Stomach Tablets arc gnnr 
ill (Pod by O. P. Marehman to end In 

Jifrestlnn or any stomach distress, ot 
money back. They relieve upset atom 
n-h in five minutes.

JH-O-NA for belching of gns 
MI-O.NA for distress after eating. 
MI-O-NA for foul brcqth.
MI-O-NA for Mliotisness 
MI-O NA to wakq up the liver. 
MI-O-NA for heartburn.

' MI-O-NA- for sick headache 
MI-O-NA for nervous dyaiiepsln. , 
MI-O-NA , for night sweat*.
MI-O-NA for slopploNRiiesti 
MI-O-NA for hail dreams.
MI-O-NA for sea sickness 
MI-O-.VA after a banquet.
MI-O-NA for vomiting of pregnancy 
Makes rich, pure blood—puts kIokci 

vigor, vfm. vitality Into the whole body 
Fifty cents a laics box at O. F 

Mairhman s and drnggjsts everywhere

ELECTRA OIL FIELD
$10.00 BACH OF W ICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

js pure and wholesome snd at a 
prigs so that all ran afford to 
have buttered' biscuits WPMtave

The P.m.-ll Oil and, Development, rpm panv own* Is fee simple SII 
seres of Is pit *11 noted shout three miles eomlt, *S dearer* east from Its* 
Kleelra Oil f-'ieOts. Th is comtwuiyVI* pulling *7 ai res of this Isu.t on III** 
m arket tor the purpose of developing holding*.

The Iniul Is a putt o f the H. A- <>. N It R  Survey of land Ineole.l 
In Wlchlln County. T e -as . Survey N o  !t, Ahslraet No. It*.

Oil men *.f e\perlen*-e oonalil* r holding* a * |e In* In Ihe hragt e f th*- 
oil honrMIK Urn Itory for Ihe reason llis l th* genhwlcul survey mnrk. il l*v 
llw- gorem nx nl shows that the oil attain runs northwest and ouutlm.i.t 
from the town of Khrctr*. — -

The first sliallow oil eftemmtered. I* nhortt three nttfl a half mlh-s 
southeast from our boldlnim This Si aere* of land Is near emmwh tiro 
mtlroad to *tf..rd ■blt’VU'K fae||lip-« It la also within one mile of a  two 
himilred tier.- tract bon*M  by the Fnrilyo* o il Com iony for tankngn 
ptirtoaeo.

OUR PLAN.
There sre SIX* oil lo l* as shown hy plaf on file with the enunty 

rlerk ot Wl* I i »  fo u n t ) Katth lot • -••ntailn* WKI square feel The pur- 
<-haser of eaeli lot I* entitled to one share of rwpltal stork of the gomusny, 
when same Is flnativ orgnnlar-d When on* holf of the lots *re  sold we 
will *1 once login operitlous on a *1-* P well.to he put down to «  depth 
of M>sn fe*-t. nh-a* <41 or ga* In paying- niut'ntKIe* Is foiind at a  lev* 
depth. *nd wt. -n well Is eoropteted it Will tie ternnd over to the *to*-k- 
holilrs to Is- niti*tc*d hy a t<< cirri of I 'treetors |0n IMI* In Ihe eenter of 
the field will to* reserved finj the deg|* well The price of then* lots 1s 
ltd i-nsh In hand. /

fm ururis for the purebnge of these lot* r*n  be bad from f\ W  
Snider, iw*hl*-r of the <h>- Nstlonnl flunk, who ha* authority to draw up
all neoetowrv t-iper* conveying title, ete.

Just /  . 
Received

in fine Jewelry nnd prorioup 
Ht/meswlll be shown In our store 
the latter part of this week. /v 
Those desiring gift* of »H ex- 
rluslve style am Invited rum- 
niunicute with ns, tm a* to be 
notified when the maiiuf|ii-ltirer* 
agent arrive*.

k fresh shipment sad would be 
glad' to supply your want* In 
Ihls line.

List ot Stockholders
R. E Huff, W. M. McGregor, J. C. I/* ague. E H I.yaagbt. 
Mrs. M. K. Cttrtry, D. U. Thomas, Mr*. M. c  Whit*. Mrs L. & 
Huff, C  A. AillngLam, J D. Avis. A. H. Belo. P. JC bur
roughs. Mrs. Ella P. Otdon, Mrs. P K Burrougs, C. C. Huff, 
O. W. Martlti, Miron Rhodes, J. O. Frost. Mrs. Mary Friberg, 
J. T Anderson, P. N. Oranvllte, Walter Learned, Wm. M. 
Aber, J. O. Hardin, W. M. Colvuian, Lake W. Sanborn, Her
bert W. Wood, Neills B League. Daisy L. Davis, J. Edward 
Prentiss, Mrs. Ella Johnson. F. P. Avis. Mark Walkar. S  T. 
Ferguson, W. II. Walkar. Miss Francis l.yaaght, A lies Bunnsr, 
Emile 0 Learned. Horace Learned.

• Mablsdsan Items. c
T. C. Clark of St. Joseith, Mo., b 

spending a few days at hi* old horn*- 
Mrs. Curtis, of Amarillo, is vlaltint 

her friend, Mrs. Daisy Dean thlv 
week. She gave a 4! party In her 
honor Tuesday evening.
* The rain Sunday night caused many 

of the farmer* who had given up sow 
ing wheat to risk a Small aersag* 
ersn If It made nothihg but a much 
needed pasture. |
<-Mo*t of the cotton around Mable 

dean haa been picked and farmery 
generally are holding for a higher

..717 Seventh 6 t.. 
Rhone 261

P. 8 —We still sell the Perfee- 
Mon Nut Cracker, which ha* de
lighted an many people and we 
are sore one 4would* please you

Exclusive Agso*.

WICHtTA FALLS, TEXAS.J. L. POWELL, Owner

We have a catalogue of almost every au
tomobile made and prices. Caff and irspect them for 
all the dope you want,'

We want your buaineaa and can save you
■ i’f ■ ’

money on a ear. ^  1 „

sr-eml a few days with his sister. 
Katherine Thomas.

Frank Preston and family will move 
this week near Wichita, in order to 
put thelrchlldren In tj’hool.J ^

Mrs. Scurry Doan gave tbe young 
people a Hallowe’en thirty. A large 
crowd attended and nl| report aa un
usually good tlmo.-. T ie  rooms were 
beautifully decorated ! and refresh 
ments were served. The feature of 
Ike evening was the tetliag of for 
luges . , ' •[ . .

The purest and best . httnersl- 
water in Texas. "Prevents fevsrs 
and cures billieusnass and con
stipation. A table water of un
excelled merit, can be drank new 
without icing. >

w *  now nave our stock com
plete both groceries and fresh 

meats• Hot Barbecue every day.

fD' sale hy the car load lots, la 
th* head and thrashed, can make 
prompt shipment on Mats* heads 
and some thrashed Maine If yon 
are going to buy some feed of 
this hind write me for prices.

The S U B U R B A N  G R O C E R Y
S.W.ROBERTS DUnW C 0 0 1  FRED SMITH

Grocery in lU lL  00 I Butcher' 
1313, 11th Street

Phone 268

J recommend snd endorse ZEMO and
----- -̂----------------- -------------- -  J 7. KM A SOAP for all skin snd scalp
KCZF.MA rashes and other itchfng >ruptloks.
bunting, scaly, and crusted skin and J 1st. liiey are ckma  ̂sclentUlc pre- 
scalp" humor* - parations that give universal satin

ZEMO njul 7J-JMO (ANTI8F.PT1C) faction and are planaant and agree 
SOAP, two te lined preps rattoniv wt,ll able to use at Ml thnah. 
give you such quick relief that you *nd. They are not experiments 
will feel like'a  hnw y>er»on,y but are pfoVkn curifl for every form

We give you three Tcasons^rhy we of *kln or fealp affections whether

on lnfants-or grown person*
3rd. They work bn a new princi

ple. They do not glsse over the siir- 
fae*. k'lt fher penetrate to the sejt 
of thq Ironhle and draw the gtfrm 
life from underneath the skin and 
destroy It. In tbl* wav n complete 
cure Is effected In sny case of SKIN 
On ST/tLP ERUPTION.

Endorsed and sold Jn TVIclilta Fait* 
M jh e  Millar Drug Store.

The trailed lM ters of North Ameri
ca report that most all e f the ma^g 
fisefurer* who lg 19**. banded them- 
* elves together - and decided to dia- 
l»ense with the mtlon label nn their 
products, m  b o w  using the label.

Every da, BEMO glwes relief and 
cures mkn. women and children In 
every city amd town In America whose 
skins ere on Ore wllh. torturing

_  _  ---------------------- -- ------------ ----------v— —

Times W ant Ads Bring Results
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THIS DATE IN HISTORY.

Iholr attack on Fort 
M id I In. Pennsylvania. 
Count'll of H ie llundn-d 
(li'IMiKiil by ItonuiKirte, 
who . was tifi hired Flint
<’oh:.III. *

Kngl^ud and tin* Ifplti'tl 
Sinn s u grand to arbi
trate the Alabama uffair 
On. Jumna A. (lartlcld, 
Preslih-al elect, resigned 
Ills seal III the house of 
representative*. ‘ \J f  
Senator Isxlge of .the 
Stale of Massachusetts 
declared Federal owner
ship of nimiloH would 
mean menace to I bo re
public. *

-Thn elections In Forto 
Him rosullcd In an over
whelming victory for the 
.Unionists. w

tie  only eiclualve Motion PJcl 
ure Tbeatr* In the city.

tnnngn of program Every Day.Officer* and Dlraators:
■d Howard, President and Oaa’I Mgr.
R. a  Haft ..................Vlea Praaldaat
01 D. Aadaraon ..................Secretary
a  D. Donnell . . . . . .  Assistant Manager
V. A. Kamil. Frank Kail, Wtlay Blair, 

T..C. Thatcher. W. U Robartaoa.

Matinee at X:30. 
Night allow at 7:3d

“Th« Colonel’* Bon.”
"The Backwoodsman's Su.pl-

done.”
"The Laat Show of th* Ssason."

Bong—’’That Spanish American 
Hay."at th* Paatofflee at Wichita Falla > 

■ aaoaod-claaa mall matter.

The Guests praise the CookPhone#—
Editorial and Rualneai Office...... 167 dloim treason for the good who are left. 

At wag often the case when In life 
und when Iti Jail, he will keep warm 
and comfortable at other*’ expense. 
Well, so long. Sum, und so long aa.lt

the Cook praisesGOV’T ATTORNEY
ADMITS WEAKNESSIf, as It looka seems likely. Editor 

J>ualey ot the Fort Wort KAcord. 
decide* to make th* race for the 
senatorablp, the atondlu of the 
candidates on 
one pro and three antis 
ley quest loo, 
niitl-Balloy 
Wilson, one for Wilson and three for 
Harmon. ,-■> • ,

Wichita Falls, Texas, Nov. 10th, 1t11

the
prohibition will be 

on the Hal 
three Bailey and one 

us between Harmon and

Ninety per cent of the divorce con 
pies in Washington, D. t\, lind no chit 
dren; That^lp good. of wheal as leads th«fm 1o believe 

they control the market. Then 
they buy contrasts for future delivery 
with theJdea that the aborts will have 
to buy from them.”

At one point during Mr. 1.ehmann's 
argument (jblof Justice Whjte wanted 
to know whether producers who com 
bin<st to prevent consumers forcing 
down prices would tie criminal under 
the Slier man law

A Kansas City trial Judge has made 
the discovery that there arc some men, 
at least, who have not sense to sit on 
a Jury, und after tjie fellow had been 
acceptedTiy'UotJi Hie* defendant and thi 
State, the Judge hud the nerve to make 
this decision. \

Printers’ Cost Congress. ..
Oklahoma City, Okla., kioy. .10,—Thf 

Houthwi-st Printer* J'oaAf'ot^cftms be
gan u two days’ convention here today 
with a lutge attendance of employing 
pjrinters from New Mexico. Kansas. 
Missouri, A rk an sas, Texns and Okla- 
houia. I'reldeiit l), M Booth of Wlch-

th e y  u se. T h e  u se  o f  Cottolcne w i l l  a id  a n y  c o o k  in  m a k in g  a n  im p re s 
sion with her food.. Being entirely free from hog fat; it makes food light, rich and 
digestible, but without the semblance of grease. Moreover, Cottolcne food agrees with the 
stomaqh; it never causes indigestion or after-heaviness. _
Cottolenc is made from choice vegetable oil, which human hands never touch. It is packed 
in patent, air-tight sealed pails, and its freshness and purity are guaranteed.
For all shortening and frying purposes, Cottolenc is better and more economical than butter or lard.

N eve r  Sold in Bulk Cottotemisĵ cM in pa.i*
^ ------------ -— — with an air tight top. to keep

it clean, fresh and wliotesomt*, and prevent it from catchinK 
dust ana absorbing disagreeable odors, such as fish, ml, elc.

Made only by THE N. K. F AIRBANK COMPANY

N a t u r e * s  G i f t  f r o m  ** «

. There will lie u mil crop of candi
dates tor. minify und city offices to 
be alerted next, year, but *i| fur none 
bave announced, nml that is good. The 
people do not care to In- bothered 
about rlnetking between friends to fill 
the office* one bit lunger Ihun Ih nec
essary, und If it were possible a limit 
should hr placed in which cunillduies 
can animuni crfor public office. Such 
a rule or law would not only save 
money and time |o the various hh- 
piarauts, but It wrftuld be mere ideas 
uiu nil' the way round.

l-ehniann an 
swerv'd tlial both would be criminals 
the jiitent of the law bring to pre 
atEfcat uuruial (trims und forbid' bn 
hancement by urtlflclal means. •, 

To sustain his content kink. Solicit 
or tienernl l.chmaii argued fron 
thn old KngliHh laws forbidding fore 
stalling, engrossing and regarding 
lyi.v commodity. Ila argued th* raer 
Its of the proposition and not the

To Be Cuban Qisnta Now.
A baker's dor.Nrw York, Nnv. 10. 

en of the New' York (Hants linde adieu 
the Hrosdway and set sail for
the bun] of qjlfnrs and Oenorltaa. The 
contenders lb the fbocti|, world's ae
ries plan to spend it gis>d pnrt of thn 
winter in Culux playing' exhibition 
games with the Unban h-agii# tennis

C O TTO LE N E  is Guaranteed
Lied to refund your money in case you are not pleased, 
after havfnfc given Cottolcne a fair test ~ •The Times is read hy fully 7!> gri

per cent of the people of Wichita Faljs 
nud Wichita county. This doe* not 
necessarily rheiui that the other XT. 
per rent cauT-TCad. or do not nje 
preclale the Times, but they have nag. 
leoted for cmbTdavon or (toother to Al
low it* tu enroll tbant on our aubuertp- 
ilon book*. Tii# tlmcii, however. Is 
doing nicely, and cover* It* field about 
as well as any paper .published In 
Texas, Its advertising columns are al
ways opeu to those who, wish to use 
them Who are eonducting n legitimate 
business and are liberal minded enough 
10 pay n reasonable charm- for the 
ut-rvli-e. •

Didn't Look That Way.
‘crhere? YOU have a pinch eye. unit 

your nose Is hruiM-d, and your coat, 
is' lorn to Mts,” sulil nutoMMn, Bn her 
youngest anpeared at the door "How 
uigliy: tjtncil liav* I tnkf fKY'tAL to 
pinv with that bad Jcnkfns* Igiyj'’ 

Slow, l<y>k heti-, iiioth*'r.” wild 
Bobby, ‘ ‘do I Itsik an If We’d Is-eu 
playing? I’ve been run over by an an- 
loniohll*” /

• Much Rain at Lockhart.
J IsH-kbnrt. Texas. Nv»v. I#.—Nig In 

niany months Ims this sot-linn had 
more rain than in the past week. 
Nineteen thousand bains vf cotton 
have been received here thus far this 
season. . \ W. fl. FEIM2URON, President

J M. III.AND, Cashier LEST EH JONES. Ass’! Cashier

^EBanaBS?
Speaking of ohitunrles, hero is oue 

of the mob reuiarkalde Ihnt ever 
found Ita way into print The victim 
was Sam Haynes and it aiqs-ars Hint 
lie rewhled In Mnntolki (Nesler coun
ty), New York. The Motllellu i.-orres- 
potident of the Sullivan t’onnty It* 
■view sent In the following re|s,rl:

’ Sum was a unique character. Only 
mice In a generation I* a community 
pestered with such a human vl|s>r. 
such a moral X: lie whs the unsolved 
conundrum, ’What Is he ipsvd for?’ 
His only virtue was the fierslstencn of 
hta wickedness. Ills only excellenee the 
stability of Ids iinr<q>entau<-e ltoo/.e 
fighter, liar, wife beater, rlitken thief, 
egg bteab-r, dupe fiend, profane uml
S ic of speech to (lie point of luiimca, 

was the trademark of s|n, (he i*-nt 
njent embb-nL of vice, wltli no crime 
blit Work beyond Ills capacity, lie 
whs even worse; but he has gone 
hfnee and II Is never our Inclination 
i «  kick a loan when ho 1* down 

"Yet at death his proverbial luck 
vta* with him. lie goes Is-low just at 
t ic  whitening frosts and*tip- chilling

Wiohita Falls, Texas
The in-w —-ice cold cwh 
laiiicr-ratied-gjic p:-al 
shlptcn. Small sise 
1-10 gal., enough for a 
small family.

m ptrc.rikM
j 1*1 Rnrr

That will never tail you is a bank account. 
It i& a buffer against misfortune and unfail
ing source of satisfaction to its owner. The  
small, as well as the large depositor, always 
finds a hearty welcome at

Our CookBookFreePresenting a Laughable, Eccentric Comedy Conception

WV liny* iuwt rrceivnt our ronwigtHiH-nt 
nf the fftmdtis Sen 1*1 n|>t (Jyeter C-thik 
Itook 1 Tbi* l»c>olr is i rnturned full of 
new find delijjhtftil way* of prepauliu 
nyater# 1 Srori-* of dimple dishes that 
sn ninateur can c«*ilT  prepare, i Imlitii.- 
dish recipe* and the best nt-w reei|n-i 
of the world’s fanioti* ilief*.

Sealshipt Oysters
With every pti retinue of ifenUhipt oyster*

* ' we shall preaent one of these perma
nent receipts bcsik. A Try n'Sealshiptcn 
— (sealed individual ire rohl paekagen) .
straight from the seaside oyster Ih-iI « - 3 5 c each

C. H. Hardeman
Phonea 432 and 232

MONTGOMERY E. BfcEWSTER
Pleases to offer the i_'rentes! of all llraiiiatie Sensations

■•'J. C. Uav*r, the man recently se
cured from JPilslMgion. Kansas, to 
take charge of the pkyaicul training 
depsrtrsem of the Y. Ai xrrlii's
to Secretary John a. Aadorson of 
that ajwos-.latlon, aRytjg ttat lie,will 
b* unable to l*avy>hlf hoi*# l »  Hois 
logtoti before at IriaAt IhdyPtk of this 
fltoolk, owing to (he fact that a suc
cessor fur bis position la the Y. M.

The l>est and most econom
ical fet’d on the market-, 
Qnll Pi see us lind let it* 
tell von atxnit it.

y, November 14th
Price*: 25c to $1.50

J. W. STRINGER., \ t .
Prc«. First National Bank,

Electra. Texaa.

There are strikes i i  !the building 
trades and in the textile Industry In 
several town* of Brazil. Th* building 
trades obtained- the eight hour day 
several years ago, und are now stfik- 
!■* tee Ui*h#r wa#*s.. .... !

Benewed Interest In ih# Farmers’ 
-ATnlon movement I* being taken In 
•outhwentern Missouri.
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W IC H ITA  D A ILY  TIMKA. W IC H ITA  FALLS* TEX A S. HOY <Qth. I IH

FOR RENT—* room furnished bouse, 
with bath aad gas; desirable for room- 
lac house; close In. phono 31*. 146-ticWANTED—Private Boarder* 

Ohio Mr* R C. Stanfield.
house.
Phone
l'A-tfc

WANTRp—Two young men boarders, 
or rooms for Hght houskeeplng. Phone 
622; 204 lamar. 144-tfc

FOR RENT—Three houses. See Kell. 
PerkinsOnsvea, or phone <94. 115-tfcWANTED—A bargain (n cheep resl- 

denoe property. Give lowest cash price 
and location P. O. Box 164. 124-tfc FOR REN*: —Four aad fits room 

es; *12.50 to *90.00 per month. 
Ed K Coniine.WANTED—A good gentle horse for Its 

board by reliable party. Phone 732. 
1)05 7th street. Mrs. M. A. Lutuell.
, lf.:i-tfc

4*-tfC

You have been reading about 
Magazines and Journals. Nearl 
knows something of “Limbert 

Crafts" furniture. ^

—POM SALK—

TOR VALE—White "Orpington chick 
ens. Robert Simmons. 1404 Broad.

154-Ctp

FOR SALE—One Jersey heifer about 
2 years old. Bee Pat Key. Senate sa
loon, or phone 374. 163-ltc

WANTED—To do tailored and nice 
dressmaking. Satisfaction guaranteed 
by Mrg. Yeary, 1311 )6th street. Phone 
!)7». 161-tfO

everybody 
Arts andWANTED—To buy. one guaranteed 

tulIblod Jersey cow. Must be fresh, 
and A l  milker and gentle. Price must 
be reasonable for caab. Address E. D., 
Wichita'Falls. Texas. 155-*tp

TOR SALE—Nearly new phaeton and 
new set of harness, cheap. See E. B. 
Gorsllne. 153-tic

TOR SALE—No. 1* disc drill. Price 
$15. W. T. Johnson at Favorite Shoe 
Store. 152-tfo

£&R SALE—A good sited new iron 
safe. A. C. Thompson, 70* Ohio.

WANTED—Everybody to know that 
we sew all rips on our shoes free of 
charge, give our customers shoe 
strings, put on buttons and heel plates 
free. In fact that we give more for 
your money than anyone in the show 
business In Wichita Falla. Cotoe and 
see. The Favorite Shoe Store.' 704 
Indiana.

Thousands of C aref
W ill accept no substitute. Come i 

goods themselves on our floors. 

Limbert's trade mark burned into the 

an teed perfect v

Materials
Designs
Workmanship
Finish

n and inspect the 

Every piece has 

wood and is guar-

8 ALE—One Majectlc range
almost as good as new at a 

n. Also one large eosl heater, 
e. J. L. Jackson. 149-tfc

Phone 174

WANTED—First class cook. No other 
need apply. Inquire at Palace Hotel.

114-tfc

WANTED—A girl to heln do honss- 
work and cooking. Mrs. T. R. Boger. 
lilOC 19th street. * 155-itc

TOR SALE—Three electric fans. A 
bargain If taken at once,. phone 1<7.

151-db

WANTED—At once, a white girl io do 
geperal housework. Mrs. L. H. Math
is, 1010 14th- street. 155-ttc

NORTH TEXAS FU RN ITU RE COWANTED—Two good ironers atohee, 
Wallace Hand laundry,c 709 Atiatln 
street. * 153-Stp

FOR SALE—Glove Factory. A com
plete glove making outfit compoaed
of dies, cutting table and rack turn 
ing machines, sewing machines and 
electric motors. Call at Wichita Falls 
Sheet Metal Works office, or address 
K. G. Cook, box 05. Wichita Falls, 
Texas. * • 155-Stc

•THE S TO R E  D E PE N D A B LE ”
Authorized Distributers of Arts and Crafts Furniture High in quality but not in price

WANTED- Man and1 wife to work on 
farm. 8oe W. T. Johnson at Favorite 
Shoe Store. 152-tfc None genuine without the trade mark
WANTEI>—Woman to do house work. 
Apply al 700 l-amsr. _  150-tfc FOR SALE—At a bargain; the only 

fish and oyster market In Wtchlts 
Falls. Doing Bne business Owner ba» 
other business he must attend to. Ap 
ply Wichita Fish and Oyster Market 
715 Seventh. 1S3-4U

WANTED—Girl to do general house
work; *4 per week; steady work. Mrs. 
W. L  Linton. Electra. Texas. 149-Ttp

WANTED—Girl to work In small pri
vate family. Good wsges and home for 
right party. Owvmaa preferred. Call 
at Ruck’s Rooming Im wci—. dU-tfc.

Fulls, T«x«*. this the 9th day of No
vember, A. D. 1911.

/  A. F. KERR. Clerk,
- District Court. Wichita County. 

;165>1*1'IA<-1T3.

[WCRCT, 
I xbu * \ 
C hamCC

TOR SALE—Special bargain in dress 
ers. mgs, matting and linoleum. Mor 
ua'sjN’ew sad Second Hand Furniturv 
Store, 7 2 1 * venue. 126-tf<

los  rm s
OPPONTl/NJfT

WANTED—Woman for general house
work. No washing. Good pqy. Small 
family. Apply Mra. A. Zenndelowlti, 
1105 l-aniar Phone 716. 153-tfc

fflTEKSTWfi NEWS 

NOTES Roll lOWlFUK

FOR RALE—Five peSS* 
ear; with selective eliding _ 
speed tranamiaatoo; five lamps. Includ 
fog gas headlight and generator; new 
urea and other new parts. Car Is font 
and an excellent hill climber. *600.91 
cash. Address Box 604. Wichita Falls 
Texan. 141-if i

tearing

the world's greatest tewing ma
chine; light running, ball bear
ing, double feed.

Sewing machine supplies, nee
dles for all make of machine*.

Repairing toileted.
Before you buy n machine call 

at my store und get terms and 
prices. Remember the piece, 
next door to the post office.

To the Sheriff or any Cbnstnhlc « f 
Wichita County—Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to sun • i 
•non Seth Barrstt by making public) - 
lion ol this Cttmlion once In each wee i 
for four succeaalre weeks previous t »  ' 
the return day hereof. In some newi - 
paper published In your County. I f 
here be n newspaper published • there

in. but If not, then In any newspaper 
publlghed In the 30th Judicial District ; 
>ut if there be no newspaper publlslf- 
»d in said Judicial District, then in a 
newspaper published In the nearest 
District to said 30th Judicial Dlatricd 
to appear at the next regular term of 
.he District Court Of Wichita County! 
Io be holden at the Oosn House there! 
of, in Wichita Falls, on the first Mon! 
1st fn December, A. D. 1911, the samel 
being the 4tb day of Decemebr, A. D.l 
1*11, then and there to answer a pe
tition filed In said court on the 9th 
day of Norember. A. D. 1*11, In a suit 
numbered on the docket of said Court 
No. 40*5, wherein State Guaranty 
Bank of Frederick, Oklahoma, in Plain
tiffs, and V. P. Barrett. Bertha Bar 
cstt. J. C-.IJdnt and tllalr A Hughes 
Company, and Seth •Barrett, are De
fendants. hod said petition alleging; 
That plaintiff I* the owner and holder 
at a rernyn real estate mortgage- 
made, exempted and delivered by V.
P. Barren led Bertha Barrett, hln 
wife, on the :Jh8 day of July. 1*10, n»r 
'he sura of SS.tMOJF with Interest nt 
the rate of l(>a phr annum from dmte 
and *350.00 attorney^ fees if said 
mortgage shall be plaVd la the hands 
of an attnmev for collection and that 
said mortgage covered. three tracts 
of land located In Wichita Cormtjr, 
Texan, and cover* 430 seres of land. 
The first tract consists of 229 acres 
being part of a survev patented to 
the heirs of John Thornes, Aug. It, 
1*72, bring Pat. No. 5S2. Vol. 1*.

The second tract being uart ef- a 
survey patented to the heirs of N. 
Donibrtnkl. Feb. nth. 1875, being Pal. • 
No. M, Vol. It, abstrast <6. aad part. 
of John Thogtns survey, patented Aug.
16. 1872. being patent No. t<3. Vol. 1*. 
and abstract No. 233. containing 137 
acres. - _ _

Third tract out of John Thomas stir 
r»y and containing 60 acres, all of said 
tracts containing 43* acre* and being 
same land deeded by,George W. Eagle 
and hie wile M. J. Basle, and a. C.' 
Patterson and his wife, Btrtha I. Pat
terson. to V J*. Barrett on i>2nd day A  
June, 1810.

TOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms. 
I 105 lb nil avenue. 16!-3te

TORRENT—Furnished bcd~rooms, 704 
Travis. 141-tfc

Rev. J. E. RonA. presiding elder of 
the Bowie district^ ot the conference 
of the Mribedist * Church, conducted 
quarterly conference here Saturday. 
He also preached Sunday morning, 
leaving in the afternoon for Electra.

The Petrolta Concert Band will 
present the comedy “A Stubborn Mot
or Car" hero tonight. The Petrolia 
Band aad orchestra will furnish the 
music. The proceeds of the play will 
he applied on their bead Instrument*.

The Epworth I-sague held j special 
service Sunday evening at the 
Methodist Church.> An Interesting

FOR 8AIJC—Three room 
room house*, phone 56M.

I four 
156-Jtp_ ^_____f __  _ . A*

FOR 8ALE— House, 2 large room*, 4hf 
Adam* on lea»e<| lot; ptjlce *100. C, 
W. Bum*. 410 Austin. 153-dtp

TOR RENT—Be»t modem housekeep
ing room* In the city, clone In. Price 
$4.00 per weriTTor two rooms. 1005 
Travis. Phone 220 !56-3tc

TOR RENT— Housekeeping and sleep
ing rooms, furniture all new; walking 
■llslnnce. Call 711 7th street. City 
Tailor Shop for Information. 15S-3tr

TOR HA1JC—Or trade; desirable res
idence lot, 75x207H feet. In Floral 
Heights, one Mock of car barns. See 
owner, W. M. Peters, 515 Indiana ave
nue 164-3tpTOR RENT- Two large room* on 

Travis. Furnished complete for light 
houskeeplng. Apply 1511 14th street.

151 tp

TOR SALE—Five room houM cheap. 
1414 12th street. Keasy terms Glenn 
Bros., architects. ‘ 150-tfc

Goat Rglssf* Petition.
Sen Antonio. Noy. 10.—The Texas 

Sheep and Ooat Raisers Association 
last night decided to petition congress 
to levy a double rate Import duty on 
mohair

FOR RENT—3 room furnished house 
for light housekeeping; water, gas and 
kigbta Phone 594. 1551-«tp

YOUNG MAN! If you'll hank only $30 s month for six year*, thl* 
amount, banked reaularly, will amount Io TWO THOUSAND ONK 
HUNDRED AND SIXTY big dollar*. Then you ran grasp a golden 
opportunity that will make \ou rich. Siiuaiider and )nii miliar.

I^t OCR Bank be YOUR BANK.

NEED THE MONEY—Sacrifice pries. 
Two 60x160 foot lots on Scott Ave. 
within 3 block* main business street 
Address P. O. Box 903. 147- tp ed. The oBcers are: President Miss 

Gera Davis; First Vice President. 
Miss Lillie Sunday; Second Vice 
President J. C. Ralston. Third Vice 
President Miss Lillie Sisk; Fourth 
Vice Pretodent Miss Zarab Butcher; 
Secretary, Claude Reeves; Treasurer, 
Georgs Batcher; Era Agent Miss 
Laura MdDentel.

Mrs. Mr A. Idive and daughter, MI** 
Fronts, are home again after a flve 
months' stay with Mra Love'* non la 
Victor. Colo.

Mr. Walter Denny came down front 
Chlllocothe to spend Sunday with 
bomefolks sad.friends.
• Mr. W. T. Phillip* left yesterday 

for Fort Worth, where be went te 
senre on the federal Jury.
— Rev. Fltggemld Is expected bom* 
tomorrow from Missouri, where he 
has been for the pagt two months 
conducting revival meetings.

Mra. C. H. Clark aad children are 
in Bonham visiting raiatives. Mr. 
Clark went to WaxshacMe Monday 
morning on business.

E»H RENT—Three furnished rooms 
'for light housekeeping. 301 Travis.

ISldfp
TOR BALE—4 room Muse, well water, 
shed* trees, lot 190x160 feet, *1300 
WII (take good team as cash payment 
Phone 67*. 144-tfc

City National Bankor hair manufactured goods 
from am country Imposing an export 
duty on these goats to the United 
Bute*.

Capital, Surplus and Profits *3*0.000.00TOR RENT—Two furnished front 
rooms for gentlemen. Modern con
veniences. Apply 1008 Travis. 160-tfc. TOR BA1J?—Two story new seven room 

house; ell modern conveniences; fenc
ed; good barn: cheapest piece In town. 
Price **500 00. Marlow A Stone.

141-95 to BOARDING STABLEFOR BAIJ6—Or trade; new 4 room 
bouse 304 Elm street; new 4 room 
house 308 Elat street; new 6 room 
house 703 Holliday strsst; new 5 room 
house 1417 16th street; one 5 room 
house 120* Scott arenas; 3 room bouse 
lAkewood addition. Phone 523. Mark 
Thomas, owner. 124-tfc

The beat boarding stable in the city. Close attention an<l 
good service assured. Let us boatd your horse during the 
winter months and by spring he will have won him a home 
for all time to come.
It is Cheap, d e a n  and Convenient to board your horse.

McFall Transfer and Storage Company

corner of Twelfth and Mills 8L
TOR RENT —4 room house; gas and 
water; $8 00 per month. Apply- BL 
James Barber 8hop 164-Stp Dealer* la bottles, rope, pipe, 

met ale, rubber aad Junk of all 
kinds. If yon have anything In 
this line

NINE Resident house* on 8cott avo 
no* to trade for land. <See Beard, own 
er, 300 Lamar. 117-tfo

RNT—New four room house. 
Inquire 612 Travis street

151 dtp Telephones 444  and 14/rOR RENT—Store formerly occupied 
'b y  Leeds Woolen Mills. SA0 Ohio Ap

ply on premise*. 149-tfc

FOR RENT—Five room house on 110*
Phone 576

TOR RENT—Seven room house fur
nished, Including piano. Apply 30d 
Burnett, 162-tfC

L08T—Between 140 Travis end Coo 
vent pair gold frame spectacle*. Find
er return to 140* Travis aad reorive 
*1.00. lM-3tp

In new quarters, Pcxi to our old barn Since the fire « *  have 
plenlHhed our stock of vehicle* and are prepared to take rare 
your wnnta. f ,

FIRST CLASS LIVERY RIGS,.
* AITOMOBII.B SERVICE CAR -*-------

__*— ~  GOOD SERVICE AIJ, THE TIME.

That said Mrtgage ex* 
cuted by V. P. Barrett and Bertha Bar-' 
rett Its wife, was due and payable 
an month* after date and that sakf 
morignge aad note, that It was given', 
to Secure, remain* unpaid end that 
they see now pest due; That all of 
sold mortgaged premise* shove de. 
scribed were deeded by V. p. Barrett 
and hts wife. Bertha Barrett to Seth; 
Barrett, subject to Mortgage of Plalu-

Rsturn t^ Tt^Ms office

Corner Ohio and Slyth 
Phone It:

*"•  have moved our furniture store from 73l‘ Indiana avenue to the 
News building on Seventh street l i e  ne* locatioe gives us more 
■reo® end s much better opportunity to show a* " * * It’*  *w  c»r 
rylng a larger stock than ever of

NKW  ANO M C O N D  H AN D  FU R N ITU R E , STOVES. RUOS, M A T  
TRESSES, AMO HOUSCHOLO FURNISHINGS.
aad selling at lower price* come In and nee.

We have end controls lands in tbe Oil 
and G as belt for sale and lease—Ten 
years experience in Oklshams oil islds.

. Correspondence of -oil man solicited.
V Satisfactory results guaranteed.

Fowler Broo. A Co,
Room 212 Kemp and Kell Bailding

Wlehlt* Foil*  -  -  -  Toxm

Premises considered, plaintiff
tor Judgment for his debt and Interest 
aim attorney's fees, for foreclosure, Anderson & Patterson

•*T * *—- - \

PEAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENTS
and special aad general relief ahd- 
cost* of suit • '

Herein foil net, but have before said 
Court at It* aforesaid next regular 
term .this writ with roar raters there
on, showing how you have executed

T ry  a  Tim es W an t A d

| w *  A M  ASSOCIATE DtNTfUSUTSRJS ..*01

L L W f r L ’ . R T . S  .

----

•#
M O l . I .  A  M J  - D U T C M n \

r ' ~  -
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CHA* *. HAL*, M. D. . 
Practice Limited *e « k n n  of ■ 

■ Bar. Nose and Throat 
Office Houm l- lt  a. m.. I SM.tO p 
Boon It  oter R. A Morris *  C 

Drug Store, 710 lodlaaa AfsOue
PROFESSIONAL CAROS Camt ta M t M b  Jp»- 

at 9 attack Sharp.
LA D K 3 TOGCSKY. Mil, 5t.

t. M. WIOOO R. T. BOLYN
Vstar'nsry Surgeons 

Residence tug lemur avenue. 
Hospital at Exchange‘ Utery Stride 

Excellenl faclllt lex ror Ireaimi-m nio- 
earn of animal*. Separate ward n.i 
dog*.

Rhone*: Residence 4.10; Office 91 
Calla to any point within Rtal< 

promptly answered. Prescription b> 
mail or telephone $1 ttt.

SATURDAY EXPECTED TO OO PAR 
TOWARD , OSTCRMININQ 

WHO'8 WHO'IN BAST,
ROBERT E HUPP

- Attorney-at Law
Prompt attention to all cjyll buxines* 
Off lee: Iteur of Klrat' Natloual Hank.

C. B. PELDER (Ooitnty .ludcr) 
Attornay-at-Law

Hnalnetta limited to office ptartlre and 
District Court eanea.

Everybudl 
alio* abopl 
on our abl 
sola* sew 
heel platd 
shoo atrin 
beat repel 
*!*• you 
anybody I 

Come a

B. M. POSTER
Atternaymt Law

Dlatrlet Attorney :iuth Jmllcial Dlatrlct 
Civil Cruelloe.

Old City National Bant '’ hone SIS

NOTARIES PUBLIC

M. D. WALKER
Notary Public 

Plrat National Bank f-.-w York. Nov. I#.—Tomorrow's
MS -a are espected to go far towards 
ilett nlnlna tVbo’s Who among the 
Kaal n football tdnm* for the v-xann 
of H? I. Hiough the schedule dom 
not piovlde for anything aqunl In In- 
♦rrept nd Importance to'the I'rlu-o- 
lon-Rm-wd gaane of .last Saturdnv or 
the Prh.< eton-Yale game of next week 
It calla'fiir a auniber of rontcH's thnt 
wljl attl ’t the attention ol all fol
lower* oi ihe aport Vale and Blown 
will meet hi New Haven and it .a con
ceded thai ihe Ells will have to play 
Home to *rnr* a victory over ifcc 
Ntrong eleven from llhode Inland: Thu 
Carllale Inriula have developed one 
of“the beet u vine ihcy have Yot In 
years and |if counted upon to give 
llnvard a haul 'usxle when they meet 
in the t'ambridcif stadium Princeton 
eapeCte to h«\ i  coinparatlvo'.y easy 
time with Du month nud Peiinxyl-

Chart** C- Huff J. H. Barwlaa, Jr. 
Orville nulllngton

HUFF, BARWI3E *  BULLINQTON 
y  Lawyera

Rooms—311, 315 am) 3lf. Kemp *  Kell 
Building

REA LESTATC AND ABSTRACTS

will not be able 
money we con- 
to raise money.

The drawback o f the season; 
to meet our bills. To  raise 
elude to sacrifice our profit

T . B. GREENW OOD
Attorney at-Law 

and Real Kfilale.
Room *17, Kemp and Kell Uulldfna

■ O B. OORSLINE
R*al Estate and. Auctioneer

Progeny nought. Hold amt Exchangee 
Office Room with Marlow A Burnt 

Corner .Seventh Street and Indlaua 
"Aveu*

Office Plionc 6.1. Residence Phoue IS;

A. A. HUGHES
Attorney-at Law
r W. It McCln 

Gondf HI ore

W. P. WEEKS
Attorney-at Law

Office In RoliertH-BluiupfU Building READ 1 THIS. IT WILL PAY YOU
W. F. Turner m . I,. Itrlfioi-

GUARANTEE ABST. A TITLE CO.
70* 7th St. Phone tun 

‘Accuracy and PromptneHM our Motto' 
Notary Public In office 

Deeda, Contracts, Rtc. Written •

J. M. BLANKENSHIP 
Lawyer

Me Tlnrkan Building

(ieorre A. Smoot Charles H. Bmool 
SMOOT *  SMOOT 

Lawyer*
Office over old City National Bank

Phone 477

ies ToggeryARCHITECTS 
JONES A ORLOPP

An.hilrcta mid Superlntandanla
Kooiun r.ir,-r,i#

Kemp A Kell Building

J T. Montgomery A. II. Rrllalu
MONTGOMERY A BRITAIN 

Allorncya-at Law 
Booms I, 7, :: Over Rnriofflc# 615 Eighth StreetC. J. P A T E

Architect and Superintendent
Office: Room «  ilonre-llnfeinan llldg 

Phone (ifif,
Wichita Falls. Taias.

T. R. (DAN) BOONE
1 Attorney-at Law 

(loom* 2 and 4. II. R. Him

SILK WAISTS -
$5 00, $r,.oo and ST oo Money Raising Sale

'M. N. BONNER
Attorney-at-Law
|Notary Public)

Office—Suite 1* Dnrrelt Building 
Phone ti'J'J

$12.0* SCIT 
Money liaising Sale

The Wichita 
Meat Market

E. W. NAPIER,
Attorney and Counatlor at Law

Suit No. C Want Bldg. Wichita Falls A  Little 

Better Than 

Others

if hi* John C. Kay
MATHIS A KAY 
AMorneya-at-Law 

Klrat National Bank Annex

OR. A. L. LANE
Physician and Surg**n

lt»<m* t ami \ MeoreHatrnisn Hid 
riffle# Phone RKC Heaideace Phone 4K7

Offeaa lu patrons the very host 
MEATS of all kinds and guar 
erne## pruanpf, carv-ful service

O. R. YANTIE. M. OX
City National Rank Rnlldtag 

Women, Children, Obstetric* and Deo 
Aral Practice \

Honrs: 9 11; 3 5 Telephone S1«

A t A ll Leading

Stores
Dr. L. Cooaa __ Dr. R. A. Bcnnrit 

* —Phone#—
Rea. It ; Off 137. Rea. 881. \

ORB- COONS *  BENNETT 
Phyatciana and S«arg**n*

Offlr# . . .  7ig Ohio AlWU.

The Wichita 
Meat Market

-IELPPUL HINTSON HAIR HEALTH 

tea Ip and

.MERODE' AND GLOBE UNDERWEAR
CNtb.N SI1 ITS—

112r. Money liaising Helo ........   #1
$1.50 Money Raining Hale ........................f l
$7.Oo Money liaising Bale ........  $1
Li.no Money Raising Sale ........     $2

OR. R. L. MILLER
Practice Limited lo riffle* and Consul 

fat Ion Work
Office In Kemp It Kell Building t 

Hour*: I* to 1* a. nr. and !  to 5 p. m

Hair Trouble* Generali} 
Cauaed by Caralaaanaaa.

Dundruff la n contagious dlseam 
auaed Vv a mic-gk* which also. pro 
I dees baldness. Never n*c a coml I 
’r bruah belonging to some one else} 
.Vo matter how cleanly the owner may] 
>e. these articles may h* Infecte l with 
microbe*, which will Infect your scalp 
't is far easier loj-atcb hnfr microbe, 
han It Is to get fW of them, and i 
dngle stroke of an Infac'ed comb o 
•rush may well levd to bnJdness. Net 
•r try on anybody else* bar. Many t 
un hand Is a resting place for tnl 
-robe*.

If vou banian to be trnuliW wit i 
'omlruff, Itching scalp, falling hair n i 
aldhcaa, wc have a remedy which w • 
ellev# will completely relieve the« . 
rouble#.-- H> are on sure of this thu I 
ve offer It to von with the understand 
ng that It will coat yon nothing fo r 
lie trial If It does not produre the rr 
•nit's we elsim. This remedy Is cnllo< ' 
L'xftll "S.!" Ilalr Tbnlc. We hont*stIv 
xdleve It to he the heat scientific rem 
dy for scalp and hnlr troubles, and v<

, now of nothing else that equals li I 
-or effectiveness, because of the re 
‘ult* It haa prod nr*d In thousand* ft. 
"asen. ___

Hcgall -93” Hair Tonif Is devlaeV 
o banish dandruff, res ton, natural col | 
»r srhea It* loaa has Ivaen hrmikbi f 
.bout by itlsenne. and make the hah 1 
inturnlly silky, soft and trios*v n
toe*ibis hecanae It stimulate* thelmli , 
ollleiea, destroy* the g*rm mstter 
vnd brings about a free, heslthy clrcii 
'ntlon of blood, which nourishes thi < 
Aalr roots, causing them to tighten am | 
Irrow new hair.

BATHS
YSw Don't Nav* to Wait 
Ffcw N*w Battv Room* at

Ijwfer's Barter Shop

ORB. BURNSIDE, W A LK ER  A  'ONES
Hurgerv and timers! I Tartu-*

Dr. Hitrnutde'a Mealdewe* . ...N  ». It
Dr. WalkeF# I ten ulna re ,!...... No. JST
l)r. Jon*-1* Residence . i . . . ; . . No. *4<
Office' Pbowe ....................... No. 1»

Nett to Wichita Kalla Sanitarium

MI'SI.IN I’ NDKRWKAR: 
COMBINATION HIMtB 

f I r.o Money Raising Kale
I3.IN) Muncy Rnlklng Hale .

ItR.fM WOOL DRRRRK8 
Mouey Raising HaleDALLAS SOUTHARD, M. O.

Physician and Surfaen
207 Kemp tied Kell Phone* 41 

Wichita Kill*, Texas

GUESSWORK SHADOWS
)o not make snhataare. Our any*
m*y not be a certainty, but If you war 
to know what real comfort and cot 
••enleWre I*, you must use UAH fe 
unking and he-.itIng 
’ tinod. \onslnnt service, a per Far 

lyatem. and the nhilltv to handle xam> 
(lust ncccv»ailly Influence yon. If I 
'ne*; apply to

UATHB—Halt Glow, plain, hot or 
cold; good rubbers In aitemlanre. 

Call and ste me. EXTRA SPECIALDR. R. C. SMITH
Physician and Surgeae

Off'ee Hours, m il  a. o i. and 11 p 
Office Phone :•» Residence Skti

L. II. LAWLEK. Prociieici $7.IV) nnri $10,00 Silk FVtticoiili*. 'iuiii-v Kuiftiug S u l p $11.00 $3..V) nntl jf̂ .OU,

MASON DICKENS, M. O. 
c c - 1*7 Kemp A Kell Bide.
'*: Office 41(; Residence PCX R. A  C. Cor*eta, Bon Ton CoreetM, Royal WoreheMter Coreett

li.IiO, $'J.(I0. |2.no anrl $.'! *iri -r ttl.-n. Money Rninine Sale $1.00, $1.1)0. $2.00 And $2.H0.Wichita Business CllltpOR. J. L. GASTON
Physician and Surgeon 

ritseasea of Women a Hperlalty 
om «e—Boom 5 Ward Bldg. 2*h Ht 

Residence—610 Heott Avenue 
Phones—riffle* w .. Rerid oe* 249

A SCHOOL O^ MERIT.

We teach Dookkaridng. Pen
manship, Banking. Shorthand 
and Typewriting nnd their nat
ural branches. Tau may aater 
at any time We conduct a 
night class. Address Patrick 
llenry. Secretary. Wichita Kalla. 
Texas, over Sin Ohio. Phone 505.

DR. J. C. A. GUEST
Physician sod Si.-gron

Office 710'£ Indiana Avenue 
Phones: tf-xideoc* 214;N Office 229

OUANE MEREOITH. M. D.
General Medicine and Surgery

Afflce; Moore Bateman itulldlan 
Booms 4 and 5.

Phones- Office 4*5; Residence 4th r2 
Thoroughly- Kqnipped Pathological 

Bacteriological and Chemical 
laboratories

Hafs. $ 1.25. $ 1.50, $ 2.00. $2.50 ,an<l $.150. kind.
Money Raising Sale Price. $1.00, $ 1.10, $ 1.50, $2 00. and $2.75

DR. J. M. BELL
207 Kemp and Ka.l Rldg. 

Itcsldence 1414 Eleventh Street 
Phones:' Office 547. Roaldewce 221

We wan* everybody 
whs has anv trouble with hair or amlp \ 
o know that we think thnt Retail "9.V . 
'lair Tonic la the heal hnlr (onle nnd 
cstormtlve in existence, ,*nd no one 1 
bqgild scoff «t or doitH this state 
nent nntll they hare put oar.claims to 

X (Sir test, with the understanding 
•hat thev pay tut nothing fbr the rem 
*dy If It dots not Rlv# full end com s 
nlrt# satisfaction lu every particular 
Two alies. M) cents and $1.0#. Rc 
member, you can obtain llexall Rem 
-dies la Rochester only at <*ur more—

W ILE Y  BROS.. Proprietors 

912 Ohio Avaou* Phan to see the goods before you make any purchases. JR 
her this sale will commence Saturduy 11th, at, 9 
sharp. Our store will be closed all day Friday (1 
mark our goods for this sale. Every article will be

Marked in Plain Figures

A General Livery Business con
ducted. Kfair Treatment at all 
times Boarding horse* a specialty.DR. W. H. FELDER

Demlat
pouthwrst Tomer Aeventh Btrest and 

Ohio Avenna First-Class Auto Ssnrict
DR. tOGER

Danllst
Office over Klrat Rial# Bank.

Hours: From 9 a. ai/to it m, 
from 1 u m. ta *  p m

W. B. PATTERSON. Mgi
*n: 10th street

Court Divides Bigamist's
Property Between Wives.

Judge Wear of Bant* Ana. Cal., be "
Rooms 12 Xloore 

lilflo- Phone . . . .  
Dr. Ni lriui. Phone

DON'T 
FORGET 
THE PLACE 
LADIES' 
TOGGERY. 
S1S Eighth St

W r make n special*r ul

d r e s s e d  Po u l t r y

and pny the hlrbest, market
price- for

POULTRY, BUTTER and EGGS

'loves In verrlty nnd Is against fhf 
law's dalaya. ^Here la bis derision If 
a bigamy case:

“My* Edith Ballinger, the men yot: 
thought runrrted you, hut »  wlfL you 
will get half hl« property. Mra.^ktry 
Ballinger, yon will get S divorce sar 
ih* other half of the property. Japiei 
Ballinger, you will get three years Ir 
prison.- k

R. T. PICKETT

BRtCMMDTA 
DA E2RA PUCKETT /

.1— Practice limited 1 
EVE, EAR. NOSE AND 

Glaaae* Pitted
Boom t.% In P O' Rulldlng 
-Office »0&; RealdPhOB 12

Phone T15

WHITE MI’LL and MARQUISETTE WAISTS 
LVO0 and SC <H> Money liaising Hale...... |3 OO

"■ i ;---  ----—

11.50 and $2.00 WHITE WAISTS . _ 
.Money , Raising Sale ....... 85c

95.00 and ft. 00 SKIHTS
.Money Raising Sale . . . ; , ........... ..

’ .• - $3 00

- — • *T ^
tfiljtu’ and 1-12.00*1SKIRTS
Muncy Ibiising Sale ........................ . $0 50

tiorsE dresses
ft.no and 91 tat Money IUIhImk Hal* .. $1 75

EXTRA. EXTRA SPECIAL .f  ̂
|1.5fl nnd 92 00 KIP GLOVES 

Money Itdlslng Sale,....'......
• - N - -  * - " , , -

/r-saî ll 

$1 00

GOWNS HOBB.
• 1.50 Money Raising Sale . ........ -■ -‘ ■ $ 1  OO $1.50 Ptl.K HOSE

53.00 Mnnev Raising Sale . -cr-. -.
f t  M l
$2  2 5 Me SILK U LK *

HKLTS. COLULRS AND TOMBS Money Raising Selc .................. .. . . . . . . .  3 5 c
2.*>C7 50c. tl.AO and |1 50 . 35c LILES

Money Raising Snle 1 QC 2 5 c 175,5 || q q ‘ Money Raising Snle . . . . . .  ......
.........  * *

I30.no Sh it
Money Raising Sole .......... $15  OO

s'
$25.00 SUIT
Money Raising Snle .......................... $12  5 0, •’ * *. '• gsriY

$20.00 SUIT
Money Raising Sale .......................... $ 1 0  OO

$30.00 {'OAT
Money Raising Sale ........ *-«,-••.......

, N

$1 5  0 ”

$25.00 GOAT
Money Raising Sale .......................... $ 1 2  50

920.00 rOAT \  _u>. 
Money Raising Sale ........................... $1 0  00

•15.0k COAT
Money Raialng Sale . .............. $7 SO

$10.00 COAT
$5  OO

$25.ini SILK DRTCRKKH
.Money liaising Sale ...A ........... $ 1 2  5 0

92'MWt SILK l)RKSS|-:S 
Motley Raising Sale ....... 10  OO



Everybody to know that Wy have a 
•alio# shop In our atore ami lew all rip* 
on our shoos free of charge; keep the 
aolae aewed on; put on buttons, and 

' heel plates, and give our customer* 
shoe strings, and button hooka; do the 
beet repair work In the city, In fact we 
give you more for your money than 
anybody In the'ahoe business.

Come aud see.

The orite 
Shoe Store

' • . . it

r
704 Indiana A v e . Phone 174

L
V

PURE
DRINKING W A T E R

AN IMPORTANT 
ITEM  THESE DAYS' .i i i | .i

One of our corrugated 
flron Cisterns and Fil
ter w ill solve that 
problem, besides cut
ting out doctor bills 
and water rent. Bet
ter see us about it....r...

J.C . ZIEGLER M fg.Ce
Cir. Mini An. ni 1M it.

— i--------------------------------------- a

4 3 7
for ail kinds of good coal and feed 
Our bins are full and we are equipped 
to execute your orders exactly as giv
en and with tittle delay. Weights 

. guaranteed- Call and see us. Locatod 
bn “Wall Street."

rtICLE COAl CO.
Office on Wall Street

t l  *

Uesdquarters for all School and 
Otfloe Supplies, Hooks. Station- 
ery. Magazine*. Periodicals, Cl
ears and Tobaccos, Refresh- 
menu.
Rrivato Ice Cream Parlor. « 
Book* rentci],lor ;t cent* per day

i .  H. MARTIN
•w  mtfetk 8 t—Phone I I

A Chrysanthemum Wadding. 
Owing to the prominence ol the high 

contracting parties, a wedding of un
usual Interest was consummated Thura 
day evening, Nov. PtU at the First Bap
tist church, when Miss Luc lie Brooks 
the accomplished daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. ].  T. Brooks was given in rnar- 
iuge to Arthur Burroughs Huff, sec- 
ond son of Ur. and Mrs. It. E. Huff. 
The church was artistically decorated 
it) greens Interspersed wkh yrjtopr 
and white chrysauthemuiue. At either 
side of the chancel, amid the ferqs 
were candelabra with white taper* 
and graceful yellow tulle bows. Pre- 
ceding the ceremony, Mrs. Barron sapg 
"Why Do I Love You,” in a very (hang
ing manner and the Musician*' Club <fl 
which the bride U a member, sang the 
‘ Bridal Chorus" fyoiu “The Rose 
Itose Maiden.” As the first stralus 
>f the wedding march played on thg- 
violin and piano by Misses Maybelle 
tud Bernice Jacksuu were given forth, 
the bridal i>arty jikoceeded down the 
canvas-covered aisles. The first to 
•liter were the ><>iiiik ludy usher*. 
Misses Willie Mae Kell, Jewel Kemp. 
Kvelyne Coffleld, Mary Mitchell. Ig  
■ liila Kaudul und ituhy Barron, follow 
•d by the matron of honor, Mrs. Gun 
lerson of Dtroit, Mich., and grooms 
man, Mr. Pigott of Dallas, maid of 
honor, MUs Cora l.ee Lewis of Paris 
ind best mull, Mr. William Huff. Lit 
He Elizabeth Carrtgan and Katharine 
PIrHIlp* scattered rose leaves in thr 
latliway of the bride who with lier 
trcustonied poise came down the long 
lisle unattended and was mot at the 
liter by the groom and. Rev. J. P. 
Hoorn*. officiating clergyman. The 
impressive ring service was read, mnk. 
ng the twain one. while soft strains 
if the Spring Song accentuated the 
uilcmnlty of the occasion. As the Re- 
■exslonal pealed forth the wedding par- 
y marched out In couptea and loft 
nental visions of loveliness long to 
te remembered.

The ushers were gowned In while 
with yellow itanelcdsashrs of brocaded 
(utln ribbon, and fetching little Dutch 
■aps—presents of the bride—and car- 
-led yellow chrysanthemums tied with 
'niwh of bridal tulle The matron ol 
■onor's gown was of Alencon lace wltn 
ivenlress of blue brocaded satin and 
ver flowers were NU|>erb white chrya 
lntbengims.

The maid of honor wore white mete 
ir satin, with trimmings of real* lacr 
md pearls and also carried cbryaaiUbe 
minis In white.

The bride Was a vision of lovelines, 
n white chiffon crepe with rose |«ilnt 
ind pearl trimmings. The long tulk 
« II was outlined In rose point am 
Iraiied in Juliet cap effect with orangi 

,dohxoiuK She carried a magnlflcJen' 
diower bouquet of Hrlde roses am 
Lllles-of-the-Valley tied with with 
(bower ribbon most artistically ar 
anged. The bride’s gift to her staid 
if honor was J  beautiful hand-madi 
tag and to herrifttle flower girls beau 

• f pins set with peart*.
Following the wedding a receptior 

'or the young associates of the bride 
ind groom was given at the home of 
ihe former on Tenth street. The 
meets were greeted at the door by 
\lrs. Robertson who directed them to 
i he cloak room upstairs where Mrs.

with pink and white roses were llbe: 
ally used In the ball-way and aa the 
guests descended to the firet floor they 
were met by Mrs. Fltzhugh who pre
sented them to the receiving line in 
the drawing room, which Included Mr, 
and Mrs. Brooks, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Huff. Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Huff. Mia* 
Cora Lee Lewis, Messrs. Pigott and 
Huff and the sia youpg lady usher*.

Lavish decorations of white and 
green prevailed in this room and Mrs 
C. C. Huff stoed at the entrance lo 
the dining-room where Misses Dells 
Stone and May bells Jackson served 
brick cream and cake.. An. exquisite 
centerpiece of cluay graced the Ubli 
on which the bride's nake reposed In » 
heart-shaped bed of giallas. Crystal 
candlesticks tied with double *howsg 
ribbon hows, on each corner of theta 
blu. held white taper twined with 
graceful asparagus fern*. From the 
cuandetter depended (airy festoons of 
hot-bouse aiullgx tied wlttw bowp of 
satin ribbon.

In the gift room vases of American 
Beauty roses were In evidence and re 
visitors. The profusion of beautlfu 
things a I tested the popularity of tilt 
bride and groom who have grow n fron 
childhood In Wichita Falls. On tin 
register table the Bride's Hook » • »  
In charge of Miss Adalyne Qlbson and 
Mrs. Mytinger, while the geniality ol 
Mrs. Lewis of Paris,, and Mr. and MYs 
Hughes of Quanah lent additional 
charm to the occasion.

When the bride's cake was cut Mist 
Willie Mse Kell received the darning 
needle, Mr. Pigott the ring. Mr. Dur 
land the' dime and Miss Jiuimle Brogrr. 
the button. The bride’s bouqnet toeeei 
from the ktairway was caught by Mit» 
Willie Mae Kell. The groom's motbei 
nave the yoqog people their weddlnv 
trip and they deported a t 12:40 a mb' 
the usual shower of rice, for a twi 
weeks' stay la New Orleans.

The going away gown was Tobacci 
brown cheviot with velvet toque ant 
iccesaorles to match. After u brlel 
honeymoon trip Mr. and Mrs. Ruff wll 
beat home In their beautiful bungalow 

(which was built and rurtnehed espe 
! Tilly for them.

Among the out pr town guest* wer«
I Mrs. Gunderson of Detroit, Mich.; Mrs. 
lit, W. Lewis aud Mis* Cora 1-ee Lew 
j n, Paris: Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hugher 

juanah Miss Mary Mitchell. Dallas; 
i Miss Ruby Rarroa, Plano; Mr. and 
[ Mr*. Fltxbiigh. Dunesn. Okla.: Mr 
j Pigott, Dallas, and Mrs. Haokworth ot 
i Alabama.

M orning, November 1 1  t h
Fifty Trimmed Hats, $6.00 to $10.00, 

Sale Price
Fifty. Trimmed Hats, $4-50 to $6.50, 

Sale Price. ; *
Fifty Children's Hats, $2.50 to $4.00, 
V ;-. Sale P f i c e ;..,,...........
Choice of One Hundred Feathers arid 

W ings

$348
$ 2.39

98c
58c

O ne-Third O ff on A ll P attern  H ats

s
4A-.pl • 4<>J Ji*A, $

EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY

j Mrs. Zundslewtts Hostess te M
Mrs. A. Zundelow Itz was hostess tc 

he Five Hundred Club at her hoxpl 
I lable home on l-ainar avenue Thurs- 
! lay afternoon. There were five ta 

lies of players in this fascinating 
came and Mias Luclle Sherrod car 
rlqd off the honors of the afternoon 
A dainty two-course luncheon war 
ierred. The guests Included Mes 
lames Bacon. Walsh, Reese. Me 
Iregor, Greenwood. Cobh, Toney, 
i-oeb. Woods. Art. Fontaine, Smith 
Mien, Duke, Gatea, l-angston, Stepb- 
•ns, and the Misses Dora and Corn 
'Pons, 'Miss Shackelford and Miss 
Aborted | .

R f *  Sale Bank & In s! bwnany Y O U  W ILL M ISS IT
____GUARANTY FUND BANK

Capital_____________$75,000.00

Surplus and Profits $12,000.00

OFFICERS ANO DIRECTORS.

T  i  TATLOR.
t. T. MOWTUO

Pros-
K I M ,  V M

. * . HTATT,t !^ u « i l

J K RKCD. Vice Pres „
T. r. THATCMBR; Cash.

I N  T H E  ~

HtJNTER

slant Cashier

C EM EN T WONK
1

Roberts
> Contractor

Walks. Curbing. Steps -̂ Cement 
W ork . Floors. Foundations, 

Street Crossings

Teiaphona No. $04

♦4sssssKs»essssssssnssa»

f 1 E. M. WINFREY
Are Anns, Sporting Ooods, BA 
dgMea and Sswtsc Maehlne tap

GUNSMITH AND LOCKSMITH i
■>. ....  EXFERT N

Repairing n 8 pedalty 
Elchtk.Street ;

f f M i a i M i H u i m i i H t i

Miss Bernice Atioood in the
“Common Law" Tuesday Night

T. W. ROSBRTH 
o. C. ROBXRTftON
joscth man>

I t  H. OUTER 
a  W. BRAN

!  a poooror
H 0. KARRCNBROCK

<

*

1

An advanee notice say* of tba 'Com 
inon lAtd” which comes' to the Wich
ita Theatre Tuesday night:

The 'Common inw  in n dramatlta- 
Hon by lam B. Parker, of the moat 
widely discussed subject of the Uni
verse. Divorce Is another subject that 
Is much discussed, yet while *

vine Law, neither have they any legs 
states.

"The causes for divorce .have been 
many. Divorce has beew/ the theme 
and foundation for a number of plays 
but this is the first Ume in the hi* 
lory of the theatre, has any' author oi 
playwright taken the ‘Common Law' 
as a tb*me for bis play.
—*Tn this wonderful production. lb< 
author has sought to bring out. Liu 
‘cunning' of men. sad the high stand 
ard of morality and -virtue liLWomwf 
bringing to bear points, which denf 
onstrate the lave or s woman ls.s< 
great that she Would sacrlflee every, 
thing for those nenr aud dear to her

"The laws of God arc Incorporated 
In the Ten Commandments. The law> 
of man are many, and each one ha 
some' bearing on the laws of God 
(loth men and Women are likely t< 
disregard the laws of both God am' 
uun, with Impunity, bat nettlwr God 
or man sanction a Common Law' mar 
rlagd. No matter what law#'are-vlo 
latad or evaded, (here la one law, that 
every woman ■ should Ignore and ■ that 
la the ‘Common Law.

In'the story of thti great play, one 
will find In thn character of the hero 
Ihe, ail of the virtue of honest and no

SELECTION...........
OF A QOOO SANK* ■ w - v

la important.—aot only tor th preeeaL but also for the years to

Thp right Baak conneetteB w *h he a asatertni kelp to  roar every

This Bank has s sueeeaeCwl reeord of safe, eoaoervatlve baaktag 
from the day of Ha frrgmal satlon

W t IN H T f YOUR SUglHgg*. \

If you don't give us a chalice lo
quote you prices cu the

Guns snd Ammunltien

you Intend lo buy this smistm 
Iktn’t believe for one miuole Hist 
cstalog house* <-su do vow any 
good Our prices an' equally 
low, when ; ou consider trans 
IHirtstlon. Jii service, we l>eat 
them two to one. You can es 
amine and try out goods before 
you pay a rent. Immediate de 
livery and no substitution. .

may have Us legal aspect, tbe ‘Com- ble womanhood, and there are thou 
mon Lag ’ fflarions between man and!sand* of just stmt cBanetora. playing 
woman are not accordlhg to the Dl-1 parts In Ufa's fcfeat drama dally.

■ »  ......... » mu.............. . ............. ■

H A ft  YOUR

H A  I R
Switches. Braids, and Puffs made 

Ifwm cMthtagh; long BwRcbes 
Wade from short hair by expofts. 
Al4» hair dying a apeeialty. WIH 

, WORK DONE W H IL t IX P IR T g  teaeh busmen* reaeonably Call. 
A M  IN TOWN write of pHhae

Phone 4»y KEPIS  A NEPER at Palate, Hotel

High School Students Organize Liter- 
w , ary Societies.

At a meeting held during the after 
noon or October sYtb last, at the High 
School building, it was decided to or- 
ganlze Literary Societies for tbe pur- 
pose of rendering -regular programs 
every two weeks. The main object 
of the formation of these societies te 
lo give the students practice tn 
speaking and entertaining, so that lb 
after life, they will be able to appenr 
at ease. If called upon at any time to 
take pari In entertainments before 
the public. '

With this end In view Ss the main 
object of format low, four gucb socie
ties were organized, one for the stl). 
dents of each year of the High 
School, end officers were chosen for 
each society. It was decided to bold 
ihe first regular program two weeks 
Inter, or on November the lgthf which 
Iy today), and ja atcordano* With this 
derision, under jhe supervision df 
rour members of the faculty, 'each 
Literary Society la bolding 4 
lift this after*ooti tn the rfspectiva 
room* at the High School b 
the Bret, second. thM  l 
year students.

The program to be rendered • this 
leached Urn U  raw

l

respective 
biiitdjag of 
nd fourth

------------------------ ------------------ ;-----------------------------------------------

Maxwell Hardware Co.
721 Ohio Avenue

stories, recitation*, quotation*, read
ings nail other entertaining reature*. 
all Of which must be prepared by the 
students, themselves, and will there- 
lore be original work.

The four members of the faculty, 
who wHi-.net as critics sod advisors 
to the new- Literary Societies arc | 
Miss Clara Varker, I’ rof. Delnvar 
Owen, Miss Emms Childers, and I’rof. 
Meddows, all Of'whom will, lend their 1 
efforts towards making the .movement j 
S success. It Is stated that although . 
the formation of these societies Is | 
by no means the first attempt of a 
like nature at the High School, It. Is I 
hoped by those who have organized : 
these particular societies to make 
them the best of which the . High 
School hat ever been able to boaet 
snd to reach a higher tMgree of pel-, 
faction than was ever retched by any 
ether such socMy of the city schools.

The next meeting will be held two 
weeks hence, and the program .com
mittee* will announce ItT a few days 
the program to be rendered on that 
bocfcslon. Thereafter, regular meet
ings will be held everyjfwo week* un
til tbe end of school.
__ * — .»

The Ladles Ilf the Episcopal Church 
WIN give •  bnaanr <*

W e  Have Been Silent for 
Some Time But N ow  W e  A re  
Sounding Our Trumpet—
Wc have had very little lossy thl^ summer us we have beau mim
ing Oni stock, so we could show s new clean stock

Now we wish to state wo have the goods ready for .dell very . sc
are not asking any one to wait till we can order; the guods'eeer 
herc and arriving dauy. Wo will havo more to show you this year 
iHau lasts* our business has Increased ever since we havell<reu 
in business here. ~ J

• SATISFIED CUSTOMERS IS THE REASON.
* " >  are not running s junk shop hut a first'class Jewelfv Store. 

WATCH OUR ADS
It will mean money to you ss well n* the liest M-levtiou on the 
Denver road. •

WE HAVE BARGAINS ' 'i . '
hat nut (ling to give a way.' .

Diamonds, the largwrt stock la West Texas. We have bought dl- 
rcCt from the cutters atid can M v* you'the (piddle man’s profit

A . S. FO N V ILLE
Jeweler had Manufacturing Optician

RohatoO's Minorat Water, 
ia highly rocotoaMidod by physician* 
and patrons who bar* tested Its m of 
Its. for * Indigestion, catarrh of tbo 
atOihacS. kidney and bladder trouble. 
This water stimulate* th* secretions 
.if <be stomach. IBetwhs** digestion 
and favors a more complete shsnrp. 
Won of th* food, m «  prevent* the a*

f  V 1 —1 1" .’ato.'ij i L '■■■** ■ ■ ! * ! '  « w,l
tioa of farms that emus* typhoid and 
ether Infectious d!■»****.

This water caa b* purchased at the 
wells or delivered In jngs or cased 

This well Iw le?a'ed one mfle sonSk 1 
of Alamo sehitol bunding In Rlordl 
I let this, two dellvertoa dnNy morning, 
and pftrrnoun. C‘ J. Rohatch. t'wu- 
*r. Phos* ISSI-AI m at-4  R to t .

v .»  ,



SOME
There is some difference between the flavor of a Ben Dav 
There is a difference between a blend ot-the fine mild g 
Some difference between skim milk and rich Cream—Same 
Cultivated Jumbo Cranberries make as great a contrast whi 
berry. Just received the first barrel o f the season. To  tho! 
ment is sufficient—to others, we say try them. 20c quart.

BEAN & SON
Grocers and Roasters o f Fine Coffee

• «•*> >  V
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PERSONAL MENTION
K. M. Fowyr of Archer City wan 

here today on business.
Tom Clutch, u buxines* man from 

Elect*1,!. was hcrejoday on I hj a.ucs<.
Crank Lmiyiiiel. auditor for 'Urn .1. 

!?. Mayfield LuiiiIk-i Co. with headquar
ter*- at Dallas la In the city.

tMIgH l.cna Walknp left this uft '- 
noon for a abort visit to relatives in 
J.icctra.

J. ,|. Taylor, a citizen or Petrolla. 
diiive to this city tmluv in his au
tomobile. and will return tomorrow.

K. M. Power*, a prominent citizen of 
Archer City, was here today and yea 
terday on business

Mias Sv|vln-td»slk of Mnnguin. is 
• In the city, the guest of Hoy Hardesty 

and wife.
Mrs. Dunaevski who has been vlat- 

Him; in Amarillo for n few ilava is 
expected home on the Denver south
bound nieht train. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Deoffydyler, who 
have been the gpest* of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex Kalin left for.-their hotfte in New 
York City today.

.1. II. Harr, of Pittsburg, I*it„ and 
U. F. May ham, president and secretary 
of thef National Oil 'Supply Company 
ure guests of the' Westland. ~

Mrs. W. W. Little, who was opera t- 
. ed on for niipemllcitls in Fort Worth 
recently Is dobig well and expected 
to return aOon to her home in this city

M. W. Staniforth t»f Oalnesvllle, Is 
in the city tp attend an ■ Important 
meeting bf the directors In the Wichita 
Brick and Tile Co.

Miss Hvlvia l.orlk of MaDgum, Ok la 
arrived here Ibis afternoon as a guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bov Hardesty of Hits 
city.

Tom Pickett returned ioda.v from > 
trip to Burk station, where he p .tld 
lulled in the rounding tip ol a large 
bunch of oat t If.

S. Walknp, constable at Electru 
brought a prisoner down from that 
place this morning, sod returned tc 
Licetra this afternoon.

K. W. Pyle left' tills ufternoon foi 
San Antonio, and other iioints ii 
South Texas, aud will lie aliseut Iron 
this city for several Oats., ■-»- 

'  Frank Kell, vice president and ,g 
eral manager of the Wield'a Fa 
Route, returned this afternoon frojr 
shirt buriitesa trip tii Okiabom.i CltV

Joe Jones hifs been ulisent rC.m tin, 
ctly for several days on Uns!r>ev.s it 
Fort Worth and iwklxinf, and i-etuin 
e| th's nfternoon.

It. A. Warren and w ife, and, Ret 
Johnson, all of Iowa Park, made a 
trip to th(s city today In,an autonio 
Idle on business and wiil return this 
oiternoon

Klelier White, formerly lotatei, In 
this city blit now traveling f ir s 
wholesale house with h«adqmiilcr!i It 
lfcllas, arrived here this aitemoon oi. 
a visit to relatives.

W. 8 Luekie, a business man fron 
l>eedy. one of the new towns on flu 

' new Northwestern extension, was l» 
the city ycaterday, eu route for othci 
points.

R.-F. Abernhthy and E. A. McCTes- 
key. two citizens ot Iowa Park, wen 
here todav on business. They druvt 
down In an automobile 

e Reed Byers, of Byers, Texas. |iass 
ed through here this afternoon . or 
route to .Fort Worth, where he goes 
on business, and will return in two o 
three daya.

Tom Corrldon. a traveling man f« l 
a local grocery house, lelt this after 
noon for isilnts on the Itenrer- rati 
road south of this-«Uy. where he goes 
on business for hlu t.rni

8 . Williams, one .>) the largest hold 
era fn tbt Elect ra oil field twssed tlirr 
here this aftermsm from Fort Worth 
en route to Elect is. where ho rocs 1c 
look after his Interests there.

W, B. Patterso.t, a prominent rea’
• state and Insurance nisn of Amarillo 
and an old time resident of this city 
was here today looking after his in 
lereats, and rcluVnod to Amarillo lhl> 
al terms >n j

H. W. t'ilKk'aiif. advance man foi 
“ Madame Sherrv," one Of the l>e*l 
musical coined I* *-which will -tie seer 
here this gasoil, was In the cIlv today 
arranging for the cotniug of that at 
tra< lion to the Wichita Theatre next 
Mxtiday week. '  —-

i for our n< w theatre that will Is- hi- 
jeated where the Wichita Valley Mer
cantile Co is doing business. Formal 

‘ opening will be announced inter.
r- _>

WREN and BERRY
Proprietor®.

J * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Local News Brevities ’
t -

**************************
Dr. Du Val, Eye. Ear, Nose, -Throat.

* 'Or* .
Hugh Currlliters was operated upou 

for uiipemlicHla In Fort Worth yester
day. Reports from Fort Worth lust 
night haw* been received saying the 
patient is doing nicely.

--o—'
We still have several five nnd ten 

acre fructs of irrigated land for sale 
near the city on easy terms/ Mallow 
A Stone. 153-tfe

Lottie Bradford chirrjb'd with being 
•» vagrant, was tried before n .lury in 
Hie city court tills morning and fined 
825.00. . .

, “*(V—
Phone 732 for first-class ‘ clciuuug. 

ircx.-dug; altering ami reimiriug. Sups 
'allured lu fit. 10 '-,. discount on suits 
Mid overcoats. Satisfaction guaran
teed and prices right. —

A III DOME PREKSINtl PAltUiR,
Utf-Xtc 805 Tilt sfreet |

--0—
Four negroes were caught in a crap I 

tame last night unit w ill lie urruinge |. 
In the eltv court tills evening _ I

--0-—
Hilt, unOsrtaksr, efTtcs anc 
900 Scott Ava. Phons 22ft.

Or. Brown, Dentist. Room 30ft, Kemp 
A Kell Building. Phone S79.

Give Us One Chance
ill your Ihimiiobh  timl if wo rluti’ t m ake R<uul M’ h our fn iilt 
anil wo w ill Lc-r your pardon for lieitiB <>" m r ll i  -Hud e x 
pect you to lejtve iib l ik e  n pay c;ir lea v in g  a tram p.

O ur to ile t departm en t in w here w e  are utronjf. O ur 
line o f ttiuy m edication  anil beau ty mirk ere has 'em  all 
down on th e ir knees y e llin g  qu it. . i

W e w in  on a lw ays  be in g  on the job  and « iv in t f  you 
what you think vim WHnt w ithou t a w h isper alxiut som e
thin i* just as groorl. W e  take it that peop le that tlie po lice 
departm ent w ill a llow  to run at lar^e have settae enough  
to ask for whtit they want. A  fe llo w  m igh t look lik e  he 
needed a bath tub, but if he asked for and o range stick 
we would never send h im  to the p lum ber.

I * ., *

Palace Drug Store
Only the Best

CDIET7C 9. D C rQ V  VVrife Fire, Tornado, Life, Live r n l t l t  w  r t c n i Stock and all kinds o f Insurance 
Execute all kinds o f Bonds, and Sell and Rent Real 
Estate. Call us at 529. Office  702 Indiana Ava.

Diamonds
* than their

MARKET
VALUE

—AT—

Art Loan Co.
706 Ohio Avo.

George W. Tdrrel one of the pioneers | Dr. M. R. oarrison, Oontlat; offica 
of Young county umt president of jme elrat National Bank Bldg. 'Phona 49.
of the banks at Newcastle died al his

An additional local freight bats lute-lirluie at that place yesterday aUcruin. . . . . , ____
illness with a complication S t disk '> l*e*n Placetl into service on tho Fort 
cases Mr. Terrell came to Young Wor,h ami I leaver pn the first division
county when fourteen tears of age. 
At tits death lie was sixty years old. 
The funeral 400k (dace at True today.

/ .
FREE AR-BRIN FURNITURE CO.

Undertakers and Embalmera 
JESSE DOI.MAN 

(Graduate Licensed embalmor la
charge.)

lay 'phone 136. Nnlght 'phono 666-811

Prompt amublancs service.
- .. •—0—

.4 JTIfV I- I-- fnc 1 iii|iam-lc I III IflP mt\
-onrt.to rc-trv Mar Howard ini a 
■liarge of ts-litg a vagrant. The tase 
was mi trial yesterday but the jury 
alii d to agree.

FREEARBRIN FURNITURE CO 
Undertakers and Embllmert 

JESSE DOLMAN 
(Graduate Licensed rotbalmer In 

, charge)
lay 'phone 156 Nieht 'phono OftVKI

Dr. hrvthrv, OentisL
W a rd  B u ild ing

Secretary Day of the Chamber oi 
Commerce t onn mpiates going to Elec- 
trn on the earlv morning train. Mr. 
Bay Is going 011 personal business, hut 
will lock over the oil alluatlun during 
ills visit.

o
We write *n Unas of .insurance. 

Phene 644. Kelt. Perkine A Cravens
Ircund floor. Kesn A Kell Building.

■ '!©'* “
Sis-iTterv John Thomas, of the 

: Stale 1C tall Merely mis' AstsKiallon 
I Is wrlt'ng ipi the niiuutes of the State 
I (int cuti* n held last month in Dallas, 
j ’irc'ittratorv to sending ceplts of the 
I minutes to the pr-si lent and vice pres-Suite No. 1. ,, . . .»r>.tfr kient of the association.
. . i . , -  - - - - - - - - -

OUR CANDIES

between Fort Worth aud Wichita Falls. 
One is run between Fort worth and Al- 
void aud two are rim daHy between 
Wichita Falls aud Alvord.

—o-~
Mrs. Dr. 8 . II. Burnside Is ex|iected 

to letnru tonight or tomorrow from a 
trip to Galveston; where she h;u> been 
for several dues attend tg a conven
tion of the Daughters of the American 
Revolution, which is U-.W In session 
there. " 4

- 1 1 —
Sea Kell. Perkins A Cravens for all 

klnda of insurance. Phone 694. Ground 
floor. Kemp A Kell Building. _ 62 tfr

s  —o— s
W. C. Weeks returned this after

noon Irom a trip to Klec-tru. aud left 
on the southtxmnd Denver train, for 
Ida home in Arlington. Texas. He ha* 
been here for several (lavs In vestige r 
mg the ojl fields and visiting Ids son 
Alt-me) Fred Weeks.

—o—
Miss Lillian Bush arrived, here sev

eral days ago iron) El I’asO. Texas, anu 
while in the city has lieen the guest ol 
Mrs. Rhea ftske^She left this after 
noon for Newcastle on a short vlti’. 
'o friends there*, before returning V. 
her home lu Ei Peso.

—o—
Southbound Denver passenger train 

No. 2 was only ton minutes late In 
arriving here this afternoon, a cir
cumstance which has not happened 
for several weeks,_ua t'hla Iraln has 
been arriving here daily frofn half an 
hour'ro thiee hours Utte, caused by 
delays on the Colorado and Southern.

Mrs. C. B. Toney is hostess at a 
Five Hundred party at her home 
1310 Burnett street this afternoon In 
honor of Mrs. Joe Cobb of Shawnee, 
Okla.. who la the guest pf Mrs. 
Eugene Sherrod and Miss Shackel 
ford of Mississippi, who la the guest 
of the host>rsa. *  ,

Football News.
At u lute 'hour this afternoon It 

was not definitely’ known by Manager 
Huff of the Y. M. C. A. I'ootbull team, 
wheather or not the game scheduled 
with Henrietta at that place for to
morrow afternoon, would be played 
Manager Edwards of the Henrietta 
team recently wrgtc a letter stating 
that unless further notice was receiv
ed, it would be unnecessary for the 
Y team to make the trip to Henflotta. 
Notice or a challenge from the De 
catur Baptist College at Decautur, 
was received by Manager Huff today 
and lie Jnuuedlately dispatched a let 
ter to tne manager of that team stnt 
lug that the Y team was anxious for c 
game with any team in this part of 
the state.

It Is still being attempted to ar
range'for a game with the T. C. I', 
for Thanksgiving, it being thought 
that perhaps the second teuni at the 
T. C. II. would lie willing to make a 
trip to this city on that date, aud if 
imicJi .should lie the ease, a good gatue 
oft football will no doubt he played 
here on Thanksgiving.

Of all the attentions you can show or the prelent* yoij can buy. notlh 
ng la more appreciated than a l»ox o nice candy now aud then.

OtJR c a N o i e s  t a s t e  g o o d  a n d  a r e  in  g o o d  t a s t e .
Tliis Is nlxnit all tin- argument needed for the young fellow, but ro- 

uember Hits. After sin- Is yoqre such things are appreciated even more 
han before. She knows that you think mope of her, of course, but still 
-.he likes to be told and afie likes to be shown even better. Naturally she 
an mu tell you this, but HT tier jus once with a box of our caudy and 
a-e how much It utesiw. Why not?

M A R C H  M A N ' S  D R U G  S T O R E
701 lootomm S>******-----F S »n * ISO

A *fa*fa Aomc gown
lo*Ju a t *  if wont moth m

Spirella Conet
Fitted to your indnridaal 

meuuif; brings out beauty 
line*; ŝubdue* irrrgulaii- 
ties. Let me show you bow 
•o wear it, also the SpirtBm 

Bolting— I ha 'why* o( the comforta
ble, shape retaining Spirella Corset, 
t a l a u w a u .  S U s a W s r S a n  
Mrs. Nannie Jenne, Phone 4t>4.

IrL-rJrri tsssrx: tJ.'Sy'vSr

Did It Ever 
Occur to 

You
That we only live one day at 

a time?
That “ tomorrow Is a i>oor time 

to take aduvantage of today* 
opiHirtunltles” ?

That the proteotloB of your 
family can tie briefly summed up 
as a . matter of dollars and 
sense?

‘.'Bnp!>ose you were to take a 
Jonrhey of four weeks. Would 
you leave your family without 
money? No. Suppose you ware 
going on a long journey and nev. 
er return. Would you |>rov1do 
for the support of your wife and 
children"? A certificate Issued 
by- The' Fraternal Brotherhood/ 
provides the means. /

Accident Total Disability
Old Age Death Benefits

J. M. Martin
D i s t r i c t  M a n a g e r

1*08 Austin Avenue.

V is i t  O u r Ladies* R e a d y - to -W e a r  arid M illin e ry  
Section  For Y o u r  Fall W e a ra b le s

x- - *
Coats . . .  $12.50, $15.00, $18.50, $25.00 to $50.00
Suits ............. - ..................................$17.50 to $37.5<
Complete Showing o f Fall M illinery— l*rices range 
from  - .................... ......... ---- ..............$5.00 to $

KAHN'S Correct 
Men a

725r 727 Indiana Avenu

ess
Wor

Doctors Coons, Reed and Jones 
took an auto ride this evening to the 
automobile factory in Florul Heights: 
where no doubt they are Inspecting 
the pld'iit.

A meeting of- the.txmrd of directors 
of the Wichita F'hlbi Brick amp Tile 
Coin pa nv la br-ing held Ibis afternoon, 
for the puriHwe of discussipg several 
ImiiortauL matterw.

—o—
With a wolf scalp Atrelched over 

the waterhole of the radiator of their 
autbmohlle nnd ^Fith cop|ier tanned

Tho Atknowtm J ftl Standard o f
Iht W ir’d in Condtot it

Wichita Fish and Oyster
M A R K E T

—FOR—

FRESH OYSTERS
Fish, Chickens, Butter. Eggs. 
We buy Chickens, Butter Egg®.

FREE DELIVERY

Phone K*0. 713 Seventh Street

HUYLERS
Fresh Shipment 
Just Received

WILFONG & CO,
Exclusive Sales Agents

704 Ohio Ave. Phono 10

romplecMons but with plenty of game 
in their automobile and well pleased* 
wltlr thilh lrli>, a hunting parti con- 
sj*(tlng of Bluer Aria. Jack Cotrher 
nd W. N. Bonner returned today 

from a six days hunting tidy is^KIng 
and Cottle counties on the Matador 
and iit,t>6 ranches. They killed all 
kinds of game permitted by the law 
ami had a royal good timb. During 
the whole time they were Incon
venienced by only a few alight punc
tures In the tires of their machine.

The

First Choice
o f People Who Know

ORIGINAL

C A N D IE S

Alwayg Fresh
■* at

Palace Drug[ Store
“Only the Best”

~  '  V I S I T  T H E  -  -

W ich ita  C a n d y  K itc h e n
For a box o f Chocolate

Our Hot Chocolate has no equal:
Ice Cream all year round.

A. H i FELL, Prop.
"H e  M atas H it Own C i» * * i "  -

7 0 7  O H IO  BHsesmm M

Dr. J. W. DuVal
Eya, Ear, Not* and Throat 

Glaaaes Fitted
Lady “  Attendant 

Best equipped office In Norlh- 
weat Texas. f

First National Bank Building

For First Class

Plambinc nd  S o
rv- SSS

J. A. KAVANAQH
904 ftth Street Phone 112

is and a Jonathan or Spitzenburg. 
rowths o f coffee and a Not 7 Rio. 
thing in Cranberries. Our Fancy 

en' compared to the common wild 
se who know them the announce-


